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hHtf Tiftiii Administrator t Harry
Beyatas m m * M M * from • trip to
• S o u and hit jsetaBe make* him
takpacuUar, because be to wearing
» bat that is too large lor hint.

, Mr. Hopkins explained that he
" n a m e d " bate with Churchill a s d
eSf f lSme *Jb the Prime Mlnia-
tofkhat.

Boutins may have Churchill'* hat
twTweare reminded of the old story
about the American who visitodlioo-
<fen and was shown * flag eapwrea
at Bunker Hill, whereupon after the
aigVihr1-" bragged about it, the
JUMricanrepUed: "But we still have
tbe Hill."

We have Churchill's hat over here,
but we wonder how much of America

. jsigiind has tied up.
- • - • • •

~ Speaking recently, Rear Admiral
Webard E. Byrd, noted ArcUc and
Antarctic explorer, declared one of

\tm asrious problems In the country
today to the lack of unity of the peo-
ple and the fact that they are divid-
e d into small groups, which ia con-
dnetve to no good.

The statement made by Admiral
byrd should be given more than or-
dfeutry consideration, for they are

"~\Q»result of observation
h thinking. During the

J spent alone in the
Aictfa) aBd Antarctic regions and the
long night) he spent at sea, Admiral
Byrd must have done some lntenslre
t^t»|Hng and what he says is evi-
dently the result of long reflection,
not spur of the moment theories.

The men who so well laid the foun-
dation of our country lived Isolated
lives, that were conducive to reflec-
tion on the present and future, and
America is the result of their reflec-

Busy lives today are conducive to
snap Judgment and more of the quiet
reflection that was part of the life
of .years gone by would bring about
beneficial results to this country and
ttc inhabitants.

• * *
Middlesex County's AssemblymanDeVtoe declares the proposed revision

In New Jersey's state constitution
would result in better government.
There will be opposition to the pro-
posed revision which win necessitate
» special election which It Is esti-
mated will cost in the neighborhood
of •300.000.

Tb* way to better government Is
not as easy aa simply adopting a
new state constitution. The solution
lies in the people themselves. If
they took more Interest l a their
government and Its affairs, express-
ed their wishes, thefir like* and dis-
ttkes more frequently, and to the
Draper persons and exercised their
rtgat of franchise, better gowero-
tteBt, wittwjt the aM of • single
revision in the state constitution,
would result

How little' some people are inter-
ested, is demonstrated by the di-
minished vote registration, because
people In the county were forced to
register before they could vote

A New Jerseylte recently discover-
ed among family heirlooms • colony
of Massachusetts Bay bond issued in
1777. Be sat down to figure what
tbe 40 pound bond would be worth
with the) 6% Interest provided tor,
to effect to tho-present day. When
he reached the point where the
bond would be worth one million
dollars, he was tired of figuring and

Bt requires no sage to realise the
•value of invested money and yet
today with business picking u p and
the lessons of the last few years
still fresh In their minds, how few
a n savins and Investing In safe
investments.

The late president Coottdge for
y e a n urged economy, warring: what
was coming, but little heed was paid
to film. History appears to be pre-
parfxw to perform the poanlar trick
of repeating Itself.

, • . « * *

'' General Den Lear, who recently
sent soWJers out on a long march
se punishment, because' some of
them yelled "Too Boo" to eirls.

' seems to have elected himself the
"goat" of the present war, so far as
the American Army Is concerned.

The history books reconi that ha
every war there has been a pillltary
"goat," a soldier who said or did
tbe wrong thing and is forever after
referred to with a sneer.

Now General Lear, having appar-
ently vent his anger cm the soldiers
attwete the civilians of the'country
and declares that if the morale of

- tbe men in the army is poof, "It is
only because the morale of the
people Is poor."

If General Lear continues to
take the attitude he has demon-
strated recently, he is picking out
for himself a long hard task, since
in the months to come, there will
be many problems concerning the
army, and as tbe "goat," General
t e a r will find he has plenty to do.

COUNCIL CONFIRMS

TWO FIREMEN HERE

TB a communication read at the
Toesday erenmt, U M B
Satine and Boas Oom

of tbe expufcion of J.
• • n a f m m t b e e o B v

) thtr t n vwtenirt
inthetrtflsnatttKOom-

• R M a A r and
Zf£8£L—

d tor twmdl conflrm-
fln oompanra notion.

jR'sTBfCK WITH A HOT Hf BACH
MAUD, It net » • way i t h»» » fsafl
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H i s Section Now
Wearing (Hhe Drab
One Of Tuesday Conlin
fftat WwSejeeted

Eight of tbt"aST candidates for
Army training A m the local Draft
Board ware suoeeatful in the exam-
ination* at Trenton on Tuesday.
The group left early in the morning
and those passing the wamlnatlons
were sent on to fort DU.

This.is the last group that will
get the final examinations at Tren-
ton and then go an to Fort Dtx the
same day. Seneetortb. the final ex-

" '» held at Newark
r the specificationsand those

wlU then lNwe'aunost a month to
arrange their affairs before being
required to sefcort for a group move-
ment direct to fort Ota.

Those who went away Tuesday
were: Walter J. Moskal, Fburatt
Avenue, Melroje; ptaum p . Kudelka,
368 rum Street, South Ambojr; Jo-
seph R. Boimnn, ra Ttourth Street,
South Amboy; James L. Coakley, R.
P. D. 1, 0pper Main street. South
Amboy; Arthur P. Bossong, Biver
Street. SayrevUle; Hairtd j . Bender,
308 Main street, South Amboy; Al-
bert J. mmt; & aroulien street.
Sayrevule: Walter J. Chattel.
Washington Rd.. Baywil le .

Railroad Pledges
Cooperation In

dean Up Drive
Will Improve Appearance Of Its

Property On Broadway

The New Vote «ad Uxng Branch
BMlroaa Jia» notified the cOy of its
Intention, t o . co-operate with the
plan recently hunched by Council-
man at largo Joseph itcKeon. for
a clean up of Broadway.

CbuncUman McKeon reported
that he and Mayor Casey recently
confenfed wtttt Glipermtendent
Sheley M-the Maintenance of Way
department of the raUroad, and
had been promised complete coop-

property
along

McKeon reported the railroad will
put same of its buildings in a more
prcsentiMe condition, a»d will likely
tear down at least one of them.

The BoJWentown Avenue bridge
over the company's tracks, which is
in need of considerable repair, will
be taken can of, the railroad rep-
resentative protnbol He said new
flooring1 win be laid on the bridge,
and ottM^repalw wM be made.

The railroad has also agreed to
eliminate the weeds from its prop-
erty on Broadway and with the aid
of the city, the property between
John and George Streets will be
leveled off and wed as a parking
lot

Considerable work will be done
about the plaza of the railroad sta-
tion, which will be cleaned up and
the drives will be regradedi

The railroad expects to start the
work tomorrow.

Highway
d A M

Preliminary Work
Of New

Started At Morgan
Program Calls For Construction

Of New Bridge Over
Cheesequake Creek

The work of relocating, the state
highway and construction of a new
overhead bridge at Morgan which
was begun about two weeks ago with
the construction of a road west of
and parallel to the present highway.
Is (progressing, and upon the com-
pletion of its construction. It is ei-

I preliminary work on the
tictlon of the overhead fea-

tures of the plan will get under
way.

Back In January, Highway Com-
missioner Donald Sterner submitted
to Governor Edison and the state
legislature, a request for the appro-
priation of $965,000 for the work,
which in addition to the construc-
tion of the bridge, calls for the re-

Gty Owned Property
Are Anticipated

Action To Take Over First St.
Property Is Started

At future meetings of the com-
mon council, further sales of city
own*} property, taken over as the
result of tax title liens, will likely
take place.

Three sales have been held to
date. M n . Edward Price purchas-
ing her house on upper Pinst Street
owned by the city for some time, at
the first sale, and at the meeting
on Tuesday of this week the coun-
cil disposed of two lots on WUmont
Street, and another on Augusta
Street

There are a number of other
properties, which will probably be
offered for sale in the future as tbe
result of tax title lien proceedings.
On August 9th. the city filed a bill
In the Court of Chancery to acquire
title to the George Massey property,
341 First Street, better known as
the Delaney property.

The disposition of the property
which came into the bands of the
city as the result of tax title Ifens,
Is part erf a recently inaugurated
program to realise more money
against property In the city, in order
to meet the property tax assess-
ment levied upon the city and to
secure additional operating funds.

During the year 1880. outstanding
taxes here amounted to something
in the neighborhood of ttu.000 and

Two More OU Flags
Are Here

One Has Tbirtj>EI*lit Sts»—
Another Wai Carried In

' itParades

last year
M10.000.

Increased to more than
At the present time, the

amount outstanding is even more
and a tightening up program, which
Includes the disposition or city
owned vtviteity to secure funds'is
a part of the program.,

(While the amount of taxes out-
standing on privately owned prop-
erties was considerable, increased
employment and higher wages have
t a d some effect on the outstanding
tax bill which has been cut down to
some extent during the past several
months. However, city officials de-
ecribe the situation In this respect
as still undesirable.

Preparations are being made for
a city refinancing program and this
it is believed wffiUkely Include some
provision for temporary relief from
the condition resulting from laxity
In tax payments, until matters can
be adjusted to cope with the situa-
tion which exists, at the,,, present
time.

Two Year Old Girl

Auto Accident ¥ere
Pinned Under Overturned Cor

At P.R.R. Underpass
injuries that caused almost in -

stant death were received by two
year old Charlotte Frasca, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa Frasca, of
740 Charles Street, Perth Amboy, in
an accident on the (Pennsylvania
Railroad right of way late Sunday
afternoon.

The girl was riding with her par-
entt in a car when it struck a con-
crete retaining wall at the under-
pass, rebounded and overturned an
the highway. The child was rushed
to the South Amboy Memorial Hos-
pital by the P i n t
Squad, and at the
pronounced dead.

Aid and Safety
institution was

Mrs. Frasca, mother of the child,
suffered lacerations of the right leg
and thigh. The two ether passengers
In the car, her husband and R e d
anrJtti. 23, of 483 Smith street, Perth
Amboy, the driver, were uninjured.

The report of Patrolman Alex Ab-
batleUo, who investigated, reveals
that smith was traveling south on
the highway and as he neared the
underpass another car travelling tat
the opposite direction, cut him off.
Attempting to avoid a collision.
Smith swerved hie car to the right
and struck the concrete retaining
wall. After striking the wall, the ma-
chine bounced back and turned over.
The child thrown from the car, was
pinned beneath It when it overturn-
ed.

Monday night Smith was brought
before Police Recorder John E. Mul-
lane on a complaint signed by Cap-

alignment of the highway for about (tain John McOonnack, acting chief
il Th l t i f 1 of the police department and asone mile. The relocation of a por-

tion of Stump Creek1, tributary of
Cheesequake Greek is also Involved.

The State Highway Department,
which declared the present bridge
Inadequate for the traffic demands
placed1 upon It, estimates that the
new bridge will take care of traffic
needs for the next twenty years.

the police department,, and was
held under $1,000 ball awaiting- the
action of the Grand Jury.

ROBERT HAWES BEGAN
NAVY ENLISTMENT

ON WEDNESDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Hawes and
Also a part of the program is the their son William were fat New York

of a channel between the City Wednesday when Robert Hawes
bridge and the New York !eft for Newport to begin a six year

B c h R a i l a d brid { l i t t

When
through

Great

fiesta
the attio

ntnun&gtiis
St. Marys

School, came across a ac contain-
ing but forty-five stars recently, they
apparently opened up a field for con-
siderable research in local attics and
store rooms.

At the result of 1$ie announcemect
of the discovery of tile flag at St.
Mary's a number of other interesting
and historical flags have come to
light.

Mrs. Catherine Bveritt, a resident
of Augusta street, recently brought
to light a flag which contains thirty-
eight stars. This flag, apparently
was manufactured tn 1S76, or short-
ly thereafter, when Colorado was ad-
mitted to the Union as the 38th state.
The flag may be considerably older
however, since It was the custom to
sew stars on after states were ad-
mitted and even toe making of en-
tire flags was oustomary in days gone
by.

The flag Mrs. Bveritt has in her
possession, which is a x 13 was orig-
inally the property of Abraham Bver-
itt, local resident known for many
yean as "Boss" Everttt. Mr. Bver-
itt was State Senator from Middle-
sex County from IBM to 1M1 and
he came by the title "Boss" because
with Charles Pisb, he was tor years
in charge of the operation of all
activities <* the Pennsylvania Rail-
road hi Oils section. M n . Bveritt re-
ceived the flag from her mother In
law, M n . William Crerttt.

Another interesting flag was dis-
covered in the possession of Mrs.
John Johnson, of Church street, wid-
ow of the late John Johnson, tor
many years a prominent local Re-
publican figure. This flag, about
three feet by two feet, was manu-
factured when, U. S. Grant was a
candidate for the Presidency and was
carried by Mr. Johnson's father i n
political parades during the cam-
paign. Stamped on the flag is a pic-
ture of Grant and the words under
it "Grant and Colfa*."

Incidentally the flag, treasured by
Mn. Johnson, is kept with a "Re-
member the Maine>' banner, reminis-
cent or the Spanish-American War
and a sampler worked by an ancestor
of Mrs. Johnson, Sarah Kent, and
bearing the date 1158. It was brought
to this country from England. •

1 • " • " • ¥k i ™ • if i

St. Thomas Church
Fiesta Reopened

To Be Continued At Old Bridge
Tontent And Tomorrow

Due to Inclement weather for the
event scheduled to terminate on
Sunday night; i t has beea decided to
continue (he fiesta of St. Thomas
B. C. Church of Old Bridge for three
more nights.

Last night the.fiesta was1 resumed
when horse shoe champions of this
section ivied with each other in some
interesting matches and there was
a peach festival.

Tonight will be "Jitterbug Night"
with prises awarded to those judg-
ed to be the best exponents of swing
and the refreshments will'be of the
yea food variety, with steamed clams
and chun chowder featured.

Tomorrow night, when the affair
will close,, the- grand awaixij of an
electric food mixer, a radio and a
studio couch will take place. Boast
beef plate will be served and the
servings each night are from 6 to 9
in the country cafeteria.

Barbeque ribs are a feature oJ the
refreshments being served nightly,
and there are a tvartety of amuse-
ments, with dancing each night.
Popular among tbe amusements for
the younger people are the pony
ildes.

Two More Properties

present ... _ .
and Long Branch Railroad bridge. {enlistment.
The channel will be 600 feet In i Hawes left on a steainnr at 0 p. m.
length, fifty feet wide and 6.4 f?ct:wlth a delegation of BQ navy men
deep a t mean low water. ! and .36 naval reserve members.

The new bridge will be sufficient- They arrived.at Providence 1 o'clock
ly high to permit the movement of yesterday morning and made the
craft of any kind UmJef .it. without •
interfering with automobile traffic
by ratting the bridge. Them will
be a clearance of attiroxlmateljr t o
feet from the bottom of the midge
to the watw. < .,

The new bridge, approximately
. the -tana* of the present
stroctore, wDl be of the girder type,
•nxoxtmatelr MOO feet lour and
OK each aide ramjsj wul be con-

The northern approach to the
bridge wfll <>• «*"• !*•* w l t h **•
Mdn * » t . * MM?* "*«<> th*
track* of tbe Nrr.Triirfc.arrf Lon«
BrMffl^r^^.tt irUl^droprn

trip from toovidsttoe to IVswpoErt by
bus,

MTIS. J. MOST GUEST OF
HONOR AT FDAY PARTY

' Rsosntty lira. J. Host was honor-
«3 on Her «Wi Urtbdar unto a
party was bald at too borne of bar
daughter. Mrs. Terry Oeant, MS
Benrv atreet, when members of tbe
Iamily were present at a supper and
family reunion.
i; Those attending i n n Mr. and
Vrs. T. Oeant attt children, M n ,
T-Ty and »eanor, Mr. and Sera. J.
Drattt and children, Bdna tad John,

• Thomas Barry, an of this city.
M d M J J h f

Sterner Requests
Funds To Construct

Old Bridge Highway
Would Extend Four Miles To

Middlesex-Monmouth
County Line -

Trenton, Aug. 22.—State Highway
Commissioner E. Donald Sterner to-
day requested the Federal Govern-
ment to contribute $127,244 to begin
the construction of new Route 18 be-
tween the Old Bridge Circle in Mid-
dlesex County and new Route 4 near

. Spring Valley Road west of Wicka-
tunk.

The grant asked from the Federal
Government would be auplled to one
and six-tenths miles of the four mile
highway between Olrt Bridge and the
Monmouth-Middlesex County line.

. Route 18 was lexisUted by Senator
Hadyn Proctor of Monmouth Coun-
ty and win eventually extend across
tbe county through Colts Keck to tb«
new state highway circle on Route
35 at Loeurt Orova north of Baton-
town whore, tb* new entrance high-
way to l<oo« Branch Is now
constructed.

l W c r fcgBfcnJ IblhR DnfeesTr
FsrrWrStf BeSctfTeAn*

BdnrAm*- WSeptadierZIti
Two Lots On WUmont Street

A One On Augusta Street
Change Owners

At a public sale held at the coun-
cil meeting on Tuesday evening,
the,dtp turned over three lots for
the win of $360.

Unlike the previous sale, of a
First Street property, there was no
spirited bidding for the properties
offered, in fact there was but one
bidder for each of the plots offered.

The Hlcgtns property at 134 Aug-
usta Street want to Paul Kosovich
of 139 Augusta Street for 1100 and
the Buff property at 43» Wilmont;
Street, consisting of two lot*, went;
to George Cross of 43S WUmont

reoaved the prop-

Xvan if an those who haw reg-
istered, east -rotes at tbe coating
pitaary, tbe «™?^r at votes <O
be considerably law than that of
the primary last year.

Registration nances released by
City Clwfc rjMbrars office »bow a
toresen* ngMnftian eamHtuMj
less awn last year.

Tbe second district of the Mm
Ward shows the largest lygWrattwi
with 77%. On the other l a m . tbe
first district of tbe same wsodsbews
a small registiatioB. with bat »•%
of the previous regtstiatiaa «n e »

near for
^ - draft boards.
IVan next Friday until at W » .

Srpcanber ftth, no men will be to*
ducted sod no army pre-inductioni
maaomOata will be given. Some-
local boaidrontine will have to go on,
huanu.

Adjutant General William A- Rig-
«tos, slate selective service director,
said yesterday the respite should al-
tow many board members and clerk*
to take caeations.

The letdown was caused by the

of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Johnson of

laorsnes Barbdr boardwalk

PLAN BENEFIT FOR
L. IL 8 AFKTY 3QU AD

A monster fame partr gpeumd
by Albsrt Adamson tor tbTbtneat
of tbe IwMDce Harbor f i n * Aid
and Safety M u d win 1w haM totttf

the amount for which the property
was sold, at the previous council
meeting.

The City Clerk and City Solicitor
were authorised to prepare the nec-
essary pavers for the transfer of the
properties.

Schoolloard Will
Make Plans For
School Re-opening

Several Changes In Regulations
Go Into Effect Next Term

The discussion of matters inci-
dental to the beginning • of another
school term will likely occupy the
major portion of tbe meeting of tbe
Board of Education Wednesday eve-
ning, since this will be the final
meeting before the opening of the
schools for another term.

New regulations coveting the en-
trance of pupils into the system
will be put into effect for the first
time this year. Previously, any child
who reached the age of five by
November 1st of the year under
consideration, was eligible to attend
The dateline set, acconttng to the
new regulations is October 15th.
This regulation was recently adopt-
ed by the Board of Education upon
the recommendation of Superinten-
dent of Schools Tostin.

The school term will begin on
Monday, September Bth and close
on Friday, Juno 10, 1942. The com-
ing school year will end earlier than
usual because the school b e a u feels
that by so ctotag they, •wil l , give
graduiUes an opporUmlty~W"enter
the industrial field earlier than for-
merly. In farmer years, since the
local public schools closed' later than
most other schools In this section,
the graduates of Hoffman High
found thrtnselves at considerable ot
a disadvantage, when they endeav-
ored to secure positions, since va-
cancies had already been filled by
those who had graduated from
other schools In the same year*.

The curlier closing of the schools
is made possible by the alteration
of the school program to provide
for a shorter Easter vacation. The
vacation formerly began on Good
Friday, and continued through the
following week. In the coming
term, the vacation period will begin
on Holy Thursday and extend
through the following Tuesday, In-
stead of the entire week. This plan
It is believed, will also Improve the
attendance since many students
wene absent on Holy Thursday under
the old system.

The school days Immediately pro-
ceeding Thanksgiving, Christmas,
Lincoln's Birthday and the Baster
(vacation are to be one session days.

• • • . . • * — j - . - . . . ' • "

D'Angelo-Koyen
Wedding Was Held
At Methodist Church

JWday evening a t the Wesley
Methodist Church in Perth Arnboy,
Miss Prances Marie D'Angelo,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam D'-
Angelo of 259 Main Street, Wood-
brMge, was married to Melvln Ko-
yen, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
KOyen of 142 High Street, Perth
Amboy.

The ceremony was performed ftt
. oYslock by Rev. Charles J, Champ-
Ion of the First Methodist Church
of this city, and followed by a re-
ception at the home of the brlde-
groorn. Mrs. Helen Kyak of Wood-
bridge, ulster of the bride, played
organ music during the ceremony..

The maid of honor was Miss
Norma D'Angelo, sister of the bride,
and Robert Koyen, brother of the
bridegroom, served as best man. The
ushemv were Sam D'Angelo, brother
of the bride and! David Black. .

The couple will lime at 142 High
treet, Perth Amboy.

CLASS OF 1939 OfF HOPP-
; MAN HI PLANS REUNION

tbe class of 1M9 of Hoffman Blab
School win hold a class reunion at
the Old Dntah Tavern In HssJet on

•hows a

bas
but 30%. The

this ward
registration.

m the Third Wtard. tbe
tion to the first district i s «3%
the second « • * .

The Iftmrth Waal avres
07% registration fan tbe b a t
trtet and a W 4 rtsjstratVm tor

local boards have been Inducted Into
army the same day they passed

_ fi* tbe future, tbey will be ex-
urined three weeks before the ln-

~ *>!S? i o n d* t e> b n t t h e e*"ntaatloos
dkt-|wlD not start until September 8th

- the or later.

held at
city was a w m the „
it Is asttauated that wttb lbs-
tratkmt reeeNadat Ctty 1 M
that date, tbe total to date k
1t% of the normally
mary vote.

While l ium, was

£ M t a s byre operated at different -
at Newark, Camden and Som-

J W » Sctally. of Jersey Cltr.
--.,_, --dor jof tbe Trenton stattonl
S M famedy wwwnander at Km-
« * , baa teen designated to head the-

Physical

age of the opportunity 4attaa*
other days, tbe clerks found a
ber reporting on Tuesday.

are resiiiutd,
who p a n the tests wm be-

< U t a n d by tbeb- local boards d i -

have primary contest* to tbe Rrst v r i > . n
and Jbusfth Wards was a factor,! A ! I T A H9VA
that gave them some Uttle attvanH11* • • *•»•• l w U « » v
age over the Democrats, amce wtthi
the faU of four candidates being:
decided a* the pflmary ek "
they and Uwfar l # t e n did
contactt&k of the vottrx
them to register. _i

" — • * SoftUB Game Wfll Feature
AtUetie Program

Tomorrow Afternoon
More Potentiai

Soldiers Get Ma3
From Dode Sam

Tomorrow, Sooth 'Amboy Council
" t Oolumbas wUl

| hold Us umnal summer outing a t
S t Qabrier* Drove, when close to

,156 members and their friends are
'expected to attend.

Questjonnwres Go 0«tToMen
With Order Numbers Of

1,901 to 2,000
at 4:30.

Tbe program arranged provides
for various athletic events including

Another group of potential soldiers; a quoit match for the council
of Uncle Sam'j army received tbdrchampionshlj) and the feature of all
questionnaires this week, when the K. of C summer outings, a Softball'
first of a list, starting with order game between the married and sin-

1001 received the govern- gle men of tbe council,
querry meets, the answers to Bdward Haroell jr. is general
win establish their engUHty chairman of the committee, and is

for army service. beta* assisted by Edward Grinder.
1801 Thomas' J. Conroy, 1169. 148 "JohttConnors Sr, James Harrlgan,

Stockton St . South Amboy John Sutliff Jr.. James Hanley.
Anthony J. Dmteirafcl. 5S7. \Daniel Hollywood, Thomas Vail,.
32 Laurel S t . Sayreville |Adam Lovely, Joesph P. aicGowan,.
Won J. Jaouen, 713. DuRgnt: Joseph VUt Joseph Gereghty, John.
Club, Parlin ilkdan. George Gelsnon, Donald)'
Natalie J. Muscle. 1490. HVD Farreu. Henry lieonard. Joseph
1, South Amboy Gundrum. Thomas Uaher anl WU-
Charles Tyaka. 4TI. Bissett ham Broptqr.
St., Sayreville '. '< \ •
Felix A. Blaszka. 688. 30 Me-; ft..,..! C - I . - . - 1
wild An., eayreville ; ll0fliZ2h£SDert
Jtoseph M. Gonyo, 2344. M ! * ^ V « M « « - * J 5 l ' t l l

Jacobsen S t . SayKfUte

iBtemer.
August tfth «ttb

WEDOT80AY NIGHT
The old habft of tnmtn* in

alarms leanwared Mdln ai ,
mttnfent on Wodnatday when tn

wat tuned m from box «1

It MBdnst-

1902

1903

1904

1905

1907

Alonlus J. Becker, 2M, SI
Hillside Ave.. Saynevffie
Joseph H. Halml. 543.
358 Conover St.. Soutb
George Din. I'm, 144 R i t a s
St., South Amboy
John M. Senker.. 1489.
KD l . South Amboy
Frank Kosmyna. SOS. '
39 Roll Ave., SayroriHe
Walter J. TJrbanik. 2334.
417 Augusta S t . So.

; Safnrdar afternoon at three o'clock
to local Sacred Heart Church, the

. marriage of Miss Frances Ann Dom-
!ial. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
fey Domzal. of 309 George street,

• and Oearso Coity Egbert of 1SS Oak
g . Amboy, street. Weehawken. took place, with

Woodrow M. McCarthy. 3391. the ceremony performed by tbe ReV.
243 Augusta St.. South Ambogr Walter Urbanik, pastor of the chur-
Edward J. Lerandowskl. 754. ch.
32 Quaid St.. Sayreville
Joseph Jastrzebski. 486.
16 Haag St.. SayrerlUe
John E. Czernli0W5kl. 423.
iaa Pulaskl Ave.. Sayrevffle
John Merinsky, 2161.
129 Washington R d . SayMEe ched with a full length veil of Eng-

1908

1910

1811

1913

1913

1914

1916

1916

1817

1919

1920

1921

1922

1823

ISM

1939

ISOT

1M9

iwa

IMS

1994 Wflbuh W. Krause.

Nuptials Were Hid
Here Last Saturday

Tbe bride, given . in marriage by
her father, was attired In a gown of
white Satin trimmed with imported
rose point lace on yoke, waist and
bottom of puffed sleeves and a full

> skirt with court train. This was mat -

Arthur P. Hoffman, l i n .
Lower Main .St., Sayreville
Bennle J. Ssuickle. 2169.
RFD 1, South Amboy
Rranfc J. Kacnynski. 1996.
29 Church St., Sayrevine.
Samuel S. Snrejko. 2315.

Bsh Illusion aUached to a crown of
pearls. She cur led a cascade of gar-
denias with an orchid as its center-
piece.

The maidt of honor was Miss Jean
Domzal. a sister of the bride. She
wore, a raisin colored taffeta gown

242 Feltus S t . South Amboy with button down fitted yolk, three
Rosarlo J. Chuffll. 153S. ! quarter length sleeves and a fun
104 Broadway. South Amtay, start She wore a tiara of roses and
Frank A. Kuo, 13««, ! a rell matching the dn-w and car-
380 Conover St.. South Amboy
John a Orobemy. 944.
11 James S t . SajT8»me
O a r l K Metle. 1056.
B I D 1, South Amboy
James B. Bobmaoi
SBCteveland Are.. SayrvrfDe
.tMMMpli 3* Matte* B8sV
S**Oat3 flt, SamnfD*

14* David Oa. 8 n "'.
Vtonen S . •aiMwd, MR.
Wvsbtocton M . Partto .

" mi.-
lOJamatet.
tHHinBBl.W. BChUllg. _
3W RaritaO 8 t . SwNk

IMS wimaaij,

ried, a coksaal banquet of pink rose*

Bridesmalde were lOss Mary Re*
gan of S Orand street and Mtei Xr>

Donoaler i n Brighton aiwsutj
Perth Ambay. both of wbom wow

"uacmth blue to
with accessorial to mateh. They

«neb«f nude

erdeaqe
and tbe vanem *

jan* «< SBgMtod
sMvwd DtavUWd of Antnsta
h f « M *M*L

^^S&B * - - * • * - — A H A

at ftUMSain In aayievula. AistrZ
toarot<baMaVs^atslstatls,'««

win naldebt Jamf Oltft *
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TONATJOW
t ago we stated editorially

sJTa "voourge of God" for tbe pun-
mm** of tbe «mdal *tas cl some
«f the countries he has already con-
sjjawed, and of countries which be is
£81 afettitaf. sad there were many
wtw took exception to such an ob-
srrnalon. HOwwer, within a month
after we wrote as we did, tbe Bish-
ops' of France told that samethlng
to fiance, ao4 Catholic and Protes-
Saot Bishops of Bngland told the
same thing to their oountrymen. „ _ .

~~ TuTtne same editorial we expressed' Oitjr of south Amboy. iiudtsaex cma
the belief that Hitler hinuelf would
M l a victim of hi* own diabolical
aggression; because hi* country be-
long in the same category with oth-
ers from the standpoint of etoful-
nest. More recently Pope Pius XH
gave utterance to the same convtc
tton when toe said:

"Ood at times lets trials befall ln-
drvlduaU and peoples, trtaU of which
the malice of men is the Instrument
fat a design of Justice directed tow-
ard the punishment of sin. towards

purifying persons and peoples thru
the rurtntfrww of this present life
aad bringing them back by this war

believing finally that
f i t i l lik

toXDmseH.
"It meansIt means believing y

the fierce intensity of this trial, like
tbe triumph of evil, will endure wren
ben below only for a fixed tine and
tot longer; that the hourofOod will
cone, tbe hour of mercy, the hour
of holy rejoicing, the hour of the
new? canticles of liberation, the hour
or notation and Joy . . ihe hour
in which, after having let the hur-
ricane loos* for a moment on hu-
manity, the all powerful h u d of the
Beavenly (Rattier with an Impercep-
tible motion win detain it and dis-

lt and, by w*y» little known to
mind or to the hopes of men, Jus-

ttge, calm and peace will be restor-
ed » the nations,"

Arehbtahop WUUams, of Birming-
ham. Bigland. had this to say about
thr war and its

"Was Is a punishment of Ood for
am. And no mater what may be our
opinion of the enemiM against whom
vt~ art flrhtlm. « e cannot claim
that they alone haw sinned.

"It la not for iu to Judge men and
to apportion gultt. iWliat we should
do If we are honest men Is to ack-
nowledge humbly and truthfully that
we have all sinned against God, and
then do our best to make reparation
for the sins we have commuted.

"As a nation we have often set
Up false sods and worshipped them.
We worship money and comfort and
position: we allow many things that
are against the law of Ood; we al-
low injustice to the unemployed, we
allow Insufficient wages and other
conditions which make family lite
difficult or impossible, we allow
practices which are opposed! to heal-

——ttiy married We, we allow an educa*
tton which leaves boys and girls with
only the vaguest notions of -what
Ood Is or how they are to serve Him
in their Urea

"Even if we succeed! in winning the
war. we shall not thereby euocee* In
awing Christianity unless the spirit
of Christ lives with much greater
Strength and life in each one of us."

The Bishop of Southwark, Bng-
' land, wrote quite recently:

"We have all prayed earnestly for
peace, *ut the war has not been av-
erted.
' "Why has God permitted i t? . . . .

. . "We cannot at present under-
stand why cne Almighty allows good
people to suffer, as in Poland and
in Finland, while the godless threat-
en to ruin the world. Bat we do
know that those who suffer for Jus-
tice'sake are blessed.. ..The wick-
ed only prosper for a time. In all
our tribulations we look to the hap-
piness of our future life when 'God
•hall wipe away all tears.'

"With resignation, therefore, we
accept the Will of Ood when we see
how, for. His own inscrutable pur-

He permits good people to

Financial Statement
CITY OF SOUTH AMBOY, N. J,

Deecakwr 31,IMO

OOUWTSn ANB BOSCNVCUt
CcstMea FwJkbt AeaswstaaU

nsssat th Sine*
Feita aaabay. New Jersey

Tb* BanonMa Mayer and cxmrtlmen.
Olty of Soutta Amtooy, X. J.

Pursuant to engagement, w* nave

tjr. New jersey, tar fee yatr ercdsd De-
omnber SI, 1940.

tbt Audit baa been mm* In orapU-
snos with tbe Requlrenmt* at Audtt as
pi'esuHljed toy tbe QonmUsstoner of Uxsal
Government., and sll XxhlbMs attached
hereto have been prepared In accord-
anoe wltti to* Requirements.

The Audit covered the financial tran-
saction, of the Collector and the Tnai-
urer, the aottoUes of the Mayor mat
Council, tne nccMi of the C M and
otter official toodlea «r offldela empov-
«rod to issue licenses or perform ser-
vices lor wbtab fees wen charged.

The Audit did not, aad could not. de-
termine tfic tauntMK at trvUxm na-

tot whtoh jwymento tua been
or for * U d i n m i m b«d been

•et up; nor oo«M tt OBtennUM ttw qu»I-
ity or quantity of uatarlala supplied for
wtaloh dtimm had t e n puaed. Thete
attMO were pnimiirtly om«rad by Che
W d a on snob claims.

Rerenuw and SeoelpU « n mUbllibed
and wrtlled M to wuroe and ttnount
oniy Uiao(w u tb* local record!
mltted.

Aa « rwult of our eiamtnatlou, « •
naptotfully »ubmlt MM hertitti attached
WhlWU cubjeot to. and In conjunctloa
wlQi the foaming:

COMMINT8
Current m*Woa

CASH
All Outi handled by tt» OoUeotor w u

depoiUed promptty In tooorden*
the Statatft*. Thex depotMa war* E
m dciMl into « M TntMinr-s
and tfirotly Into i
dttto

MMmuy u jTme
depoittotto*. Obtur reoetpu of the
TreMurw « • « Ukmrtee traced Into the

as of December 81.
1980 and also aa nf June SO, 1941, wan
verified, reooacttod with the Bank Bal
anoes and oouOnned by direct
•ton with the Bank*.

Separate Bank > a n not main-
tamed for the various Divisions of Ac-
counts, but ttw Treasurer^ reooroa an

«be dlptrUnjtlon of aU
f* dearly nflaot* the Cart
ppUabl to h U

y o *
BaUnow ippUcable to meh e U n
Dlvliton of AoOounU. The Tnaranr*
O k gndanoM • » wnoolUd with UwM
Bank Balaooea m

THe oaUMtons Obange ruad, and
lflO b t

o U s Obnge r u a , and
CUh on Rand wan TerlfleO. by count as
<K Deoember Si. 1M0, and *«atn m of
June SO. 1M1.

All Paynante made during the jmt
C«ltb ewjeptlon of MM «(ific«leit UM
and OWMP nanrMuty eapendjtun*( w m
C
and y p

p ch* InTCtow knnvM
for ttw oWnw. and Touobett in dtkaU
•« to Amoant, Otatrtbutt^ and J
ml. AU obeok> M o M i n n l

ao4a*rk. ctttdta ftr
Worto dakra wwe aW

ftt f ttat B d
of Put*) .....
by ttw President of Host Board.

TAXB3
TO* 19(0 Tax Duplicate ma added and

AH potting* from the Collector"! Oun
Books to the 1840 and 1939 Duplicate*,
and to ttM Delinquent Tw Ledgers wwe
oiiecked In detail «nd found oorreot.

All Tax Abatements and Bemlasloiu
(with exception of Soldters' Exemptions
allowed by the Collector) were checked
«««lmt the euthortrfttlotu lot the Coun-
cil or certltloatlon of the County and
State Board of Taxes.

The December 31, 1840 Balanoea In the
1940 Duplicate, and December SI, 1940
Butonow jBZJtMgZlMjtrJMn, UBB—IBST
1D38 and 1B39 Delinquent Tax Ledgers
were listed In detail, and the totals are
In nqreetnent with the Control figures
as shown on Exhibit "A-14."

During the ymr 1940, a substantial ctr-
ovUutaKttoa of Outstanding Taxes, Liens,
etc.. was made, and the results testified
to the ooneotneas of the ibalanoa* thtown
in tbe Collector's Tax Records. A com-
plete detaltad Apart has been previously
submitted to the Council.

OTOSS iteoelpta and PYanchlse Taxes
Outstanding as of December 31, 1840,
were -verified by direct oommimfcatlo
with the uttlMy Oompanle* «a W pay-
ments Kr non-payments made tn 1M0.

Second Class Railroad Taxes Outstand-
ing mi of December 31, 1M0, wer» vert-
tled by direct communication with the
Stste Treasurer's OHloe. .

Our work In the Tax Duplicate did not
attempt to (TO into the detail* of valua-
tions or similar matters. We noted, how-
ever, that the Duplicate contained num-
erous items of inoorrect owners, blodc
und lot numbers, etc., which are caused
by tine oopyinn off the Information for
the Current Duplicate from the preT-
lous years record. The Amessbrs are
handlcaipped to the extent Uiat oomplete
Tnx M«j» sre not available for Wdr

Tbe Bequlnd Btatameata at OoHec-
„ - - — tlons. Dellnquentrraxê  and tTneoUec-

aoffer In this world at the hands of i iwe Taxes (R. 8. M: 4->i. n. a. M:4-sa
'Wicked men. Yet we cannot en-• «nd R. 8. M: 4-93) were prepared br the
courage hatred of any partloular na-, ooHentor, submitted to tie council, and
tion, and we should cherish no 111
will for the people of Germany and
Russia, among whom are to be found
many excellent men and women.
. "We deplore the spirit of injus-
tice end aggression, and the per-
secution of religion which has car-
ried on in both these countries
• "There is not enough prayer, and
we must pray, if we would haive the
blessing of Ood which we need so
much. There is no more efficacious
prayer- than the sacrifice of the
M a s s — Our churches should also
Have devout souls praying before the
Blessed Sacrament for ttie nation
and for «J1 who are fighting our bat-
ties at sea, on land and in the air."

We should like to make another
observation, and It Is that If the
heads of nations now at war, or
which are. on the verge of war,
would, in the name of the nation,
acknowledge their past guilt before
Ood and call on the people not only
to pray but to match their prayers
by
Whose

virtuous living,
laws all people

He, to
obed

taee, would bring about a cessation
tt hwtilMtot and
Wttrld'BtBKifuuy.

Almighty CKxTs

deal with ttw

standing invtta*
to the psopla is: "Wro to l ie
I stay! tum to you." TIM p«r-
f* and Oonpressea'of the world
'to' tack •gf*»' tWehmen -
_ of filth. sWvu^fto

aottom taken ttxreon.
TAX TTrUUXNB

We have checked all postings from
the Collector's Outi Book to ttu Tax
Title Uen Ledgers, and have also ohecked
tlio transfer of Taxes Sola in ttie Tax
Sale of March 8. 1940. and ttie transfer
of Taxes from the 1M0 Duplicate to the
respective Uen Accounts.

AU Liens a n covered by Certificates
which a n properly signed and acknow-
ledged.

The total of aU Tax Title Oertlfoates
»s of DDeoember 81, 1940. was 8118,-
«83.4S made up as follows:
Taxes 9
Interact and Oosto
Assessments
Assessment Uen Int. and Costs
Water

-were traced to Xkm souroe of ortcLn aad
aooouoted for by:

(1) Oasn Bsntttsd to ttw OoMeatnr In
1940.

(2) Funds or Accounts in tt» iaaikte
of Ocndato to be aooourjtad for In 1941
' e KWblt A-18.

(S) AooounU Beoelwable Irom
CJorporatioos. ass BOUbtt A-1T.
KXPENDITVB.SB ---<

AQ 1940 latokses were audited a* de-
scribed under 4&e option of Oash.

The Temporary Budget Appropriation*
were taken ""E"*'"""'̂  of in the prepera-
tlon of the Final Olty Budget.

Trannfers of Appropriations wars »u-
Uwrlzsd by UM Oouncll, and ttae Appro-
priation Reserve of December 31. 1*48.
were likewise authorised by UM Ooun-
cU (based upon esomated to
oittEtandtng and uopaM

The Total 19)9 Appropriation
were far in excess of the total 193* claims
charged thereto, but there had not been
any Reserve established tor Administra-
tive and Executive—Other Than Person-
al. Several invoices totaling 143.18 (ap-
pUoaele to this aforementioned appro-
priation) -were paid In 1M0, The «43,18
has been set up In the Deferred Charges
(Kibbltt A-191 as Expenditures wltbout
Appropriation. We must call attention
to QM fact that such payments a n In
violation of tbe Statutes and subject
tiM Officials to penalties.
DETERRED ASSETS

The 1999 Cash Deficit was raised In
the 1940 Budget with exception of
small balance of 940.43, This balance
together wttn ttie estimated 1940 Cash
Deficit wen raised In the 1941 budget.

Emergency Bevenues of 1989 and 1940
wen provided for respeotlwly In the 1940
and 1941 budgets.
NOTTS PATABLJB

All Motes Issued In 1940 were proper-
ly authorised by tbe Oouncll, and Out-
standing Notes Payable aa of Deoembtr
SI. 1940, w«re vertned by direct oom-
muntetlon nwtn the odder tturaaf. In
tenst payments were checked for mattas-
maUod accuracy. AU cancelled Motaa
wen available for Inspection.
WTS WOKX. BOtfOOtB

At of Deoemtwr 31. 1940 tbs Olty
Treasury was Indebted to ttie Board of
Bducatton In tna sum of 81.088.00. This
amount represent the difference ba-
tmen U of ttta 1940-41 Beta* T«x (due
OaosmMr SI, 1940) and m a oash pay-
menu apntloabU thsreto. Mr details
see BxUhlt A-33.

A-« and A-7.

CASK
Trust Ossh waa verified in oonjune.

tlon wlto ttie AtxUt of tna eo««r. «ssn
tmosioUona of t»e MunlcxpalKy ta out-
lined under Current Cash.

aeaaeuxMTs WBCKVAB
AU posting* from ttw OoUeotor* (Mb

Book to tbe Assessment* Hsoslvatole led-
ger -wen checked In dstall and found
oorrct. The Deoember at, 1940 BslaTiw
w m listed In detail and are In agree-
ment with tti Oootrol figures aa shown
on exhibit B-l and B-S.
ASSESSMENT UENS
WATER LIENS
SEWER UENS

The above Uen Accounts were Tertfled
In conjunction with the audit of the
entire Uen Accounts aa outlined In the
Current Division Pf thU
•the caption Tax Title Ueas.
see Exhibit B-4

Board of Public Works Division
GENERAL

The records of «he Board of Public
Works a n kept entirely distinct and
•spamt* from the General City Books.
and the financial and operating report
of the Board has been submitted under
separate oover.

All oast) receipt* of the
- mto the Olty Depositories, and

7.1J7.ao
10.098.48

B05.4O

147.92

siiB.wa.48
Despite «ne excellent ooUeotloins of

Current Taxes, ttte Lien Collections, are
much lew than previous yean. An at-
tempt should be made to ooUeot these
Ueas or sntoroa them by Fonoavun.
DTJX FROM BnBCSAL TRTJ8T

AU Tana, Assessments and Accrued
Interest (wtriob were to be paM in
oordance with the "S Tsar lns*tor
Ran") w«n set up aa a sepanto Dlvis-
£ » of Aooottnts. BM ttblut 1D-1" and
fD-8."

AllAll if***^* Ham ttw fTnUsulnit Oseh
Book to ttie epsoW Trust Asooun* wen
hkjfadtoadtd "

all paymenta were verified in detail
conjunction with tbe audit of tt» ea
e«neDdltums shorn m O>* raoorda of
the Olty Treasurer. Bet txtubn* 0-1
and 0-1.

Special B u t Division
QEMBRAL.

Refer to Oommenta under Due FMm
Oarrent Truat In the Current StnaWat
of this letter. Bes SrhlWts D-l, r>l snd

Capital Division
CASK

Oapttal Cash waa verified In. ooojune-
tlon with the audit of the enttw oash
transactions M the Munldpaltty as out-
lined under Current Osan.

The Oish Aooount task been analysed
in detail to order to show ttie SOXHM
and disposition of the year* caah tran-
ssotlons. Refer to.Bd)mtt>4.
jyUPpyjnfflBp OHAAGtSB TO

TAXATtOR—BONDBD
This figure represents <ha unpaid <••>-

anoes of Bonds Issued for tne foUowtng
purposes:

1. ImiproTemmtB No* Assesstd Da Prop-
erty Oninen.

a. City's Shan of Assessable Improve-
ments.

3. Bawrgeuoy Poor Belief.
SCnoou. ,
State Road Tax Funding
Tax Title Liens.
Tax mndlngs.
Refunding and Funding.
Sewage Disposal Hast.

For Details see Exhibits S-10 and X-1T.
DEPBRBBD CHAEOIBB I D PTJTDBS

TAXATION—NOT BONDBD
Por details refer to Oomments under

the capuon of Deferred Assets as shown
In the' Current Division of this let-
ter. See Exhibit K-10.
BONDS PATABLK

AU Bonda due and paid In 1940 wen
verified by Inspection of MM cancelled
Bonds. See Exhibit. B-17.

AU Interest paid on Bonded Debt was
wi l led try oaloulatlon and obeok of ma>
turlUes and Interest rates. AU Paid In-
terest Coupons wen Inspected and me
" ' ' ~ - - Dow In the various

, Bank Aoeounta wen
reconciled wtttt the Outstanding Bonds
ami Ckauporja aa of December 81. 1940.
See BxhibH O.

To* Total indsPladussi of the llunlolh o l > > » » d u i Of he Itunlol
paltty Issued and loutstandlng as «tD«-

" M 1940 i V K M f l

mm TWIT- Oaass Ourren* Debt

Bo. 418) aro-
vlaso by «be 1989 Oty Boagat. 8 U M M

- at tram the regular «i>A
. . . and 8«.U8J99 waa ratasd

by ths aaouaca of an

been nusad (by Bonds or City Budgets)
tn MI ins of «n» actual cost of tbe Xm-

The
Ogetlie

In this

mat wa* partlaUv used for tins purpose
! n a » 1941

The books and reowds of all the Mu-
iuctpal OfnoJate a n in extremely good
ctondluon and dearly reflect th* tran-
sactions entered therein Practically all
account books are of tbe columnar an-
eljUctl type awl with exception of toe
General Ledger, Tax Arrears Ledgers and
lUDUte Book are permanently bound.

tn dosing UM- book* for toe year end-
ed December 31. 1940. we adjusted the
Treasurer* records to conform with the
adjustments reflected by the auddt re-
port.

The Audit Bepon of 18SS was pub-
lished In accordance with R 8. 40.-4-S.

I: Hold all tndustae Annual Tai Bales.
1 Ssparat* Bank Acoounta for the var-

ious DiTlslona of Aooounta.
a. Provide the

Tai Mans.
with adequate

4. l ist all Soldiers- Exemptions direct-
ly In Vb» Tax nisjuoats

5. Uat of dalnas approved for pay-
ment should be In «n* Minutes.

6. Enforce odleoaon of Tai THJe Ucns
by Foreclosure.

1. Continue to write oft TjnooUaoUbla
Personal Tans.

8. Afsessmenta should be confirmed
promptly.

We wW> to ttvnk tne OffldaU for
tlwlr kind' co-oparatkn dating the
count of our audit, and take ttila op-
portunity to oominsnd the eaosllent eon-
dtuon In wnloh Vie Fmaneaal Beoorda
haw been —«-*rlmil

following a n :
(1) Annual fcebt BtaMaeot aa of D*.

osmbsr 31. 1949. aa Bsoukad by
m. s . 40; 1-78.

(3) S M u a t of Onss Dapt as of Ds-
OSS«saT 81* 1S8S*

OBOeBDSBT
Tbs Onss Dabt aa at

A-l

11.1MB

Wet Curreot Debt.

Total S U M Debt. •S7J.1M.08

1. Sinking Funda...* 8.193.83
3 Capttal Cash-Bep-

WOJwSrt*Sta b y oMBOoMar
oaah In Oapttal
Surplus '

3. Truat Cash—Bep-
nsented by oash
piedged t o nt in^ "
ment of Assess
meat Improvement
Bonds 31.498.47

as.79a.7o

Leaving the Gram Debt as. .IHS45.34SS8
Gross Debt (8545^45.38) divided by

the 1M0 vntuatlons :of real and persontil
property (84.747.840.00) equals a percent-
age of Grow Debt to valuation of

48
J l — %

100
REPORT fERTIFICATlON

We hereby oertlfy that this Report Is
a true and ccrrect report of the City of
South Amboy.' and that the herein .
taohed Exhibits have been abstracted
<rom. and an in aooordanoe with \
Books cf Acoount and Documents pre-
sented for our Inspection; supplemented
by personal Inquiry and Investigation;
•and we believe that the Balance Sheets
I Exhibits A—1, B—1, 0—1, D—1, E—1
and f—1) reflect the true financial con-
dition of the City of South Amboy as
of December 31 1940.

We Further Certify that ttw 1940 And!
Report of tbe City of South Amboy,
County of Middlesex, contains Oommenta
and Recommendations covering "any er-
ror, omission, Irregularity, violation of
law, discrepancy or (ooher non-oonform-
Ity of the law" shown by (he Books, Ao-
oounta and other Reoords of the Munlet-
paltty.

Respectfully submitted.
OOLDSTBDf ft BOSENF2LD

Charles Ooldsteta,
Certified Public Accountant,

States of New York and New Jersey
Registered Municipal Acoountao* Ho.
88,

aeymour U. Bosenfeld.
OerUfJcd PuWlc Aooountan*.

— States iot New Tork and New Jersey.
Registered Municipal Accountant Wo.
144.

OOMPAaUTITK BALAMCE SHEETS
JANTJABT 1. 1M0 AMD DBCBUBXB SI, l»40

cAPtTAi, n v m m
In accordance wrth <ttw «U»utes a If*

forallA»»»Uw1ta«xo»ptloOofOsafcand
Z *Wbt A «

•Miniated Proceeds of Bonda aad 1
AruKHpaHtin Notes
Not Issued

but

AccounUReeatrafale — W. P. A.
Advanced far Retrmdinc

75.tW.O0 159*0 75^00.00

Total Assets
UAPIUIISS

Term Bonds Payable .
Serial Bonds Payable
Bond Anticipation Notes Payable

Jan. 1,1940 Dec. 31,1940
$ 1,000.00 —*—
41S.810.00 444,300.00

13,000.00
Unexpended Imp'ttent Authorizations.. 32,23459 4,017.38
Bonds and Bond AnUdpatton Notes

«1N,O473S

Increase or
Decrease
I 8,OO0J»

' 28,490.00
12,000.00

Authorised But Not Issued
Reserve for Accounts Receivable

—W. P. A.
Reserve for Capital Improvement Fund
Reserve tor improvements In Rwgress

Ponded With Serial Bonds
Slnklnk Fund Surplus _

Capital Surplus—
Cash .
Non-Cash

75,689.00

13,680 JO

159,00

3.71SM 3.715A4

75,000.00
3,387.03

»,86a.78
1,071*4

f

3,136.33

2.157*1
1,071*4

78,000.00
250.71

7.704 J7

Total LiabUlUe _tK4a,60S,«4 8458^58.08 $188.04735

OOWABAT1VB BAbANCB 8BBBT8
JAUTTABY 1. 1940 ANpMCKMBBR 31, 1840

'1HUST mVlftUON

SXHB3TTB-1

Increase or
Jan. l, «M0, c. iljm

23.i59.irt

Assessment Uemv
waW liens _ —
Sewer Una MM
Assessment Uen Interest and costs -

14TJ3
805.40

• • " M li,o«Ja
HS2t

VIM

* 45^55.10 f 10.M4.76

Jan. 1,1940 Deo.31,l»M
4 MWftAssessment Bonds Payable

Dog Tax Reeerre

Increase or
Decrease
»11^00m

3W.N
Assessments Paid in Advance
Assessments Orerpaid

Reserves Pot>—
AssMsments and liens .
Assessment Uen Interest and Costs,—
Due to Board of Public Works-—
Trust Surplus .

10*80.83 •
806.40

10.0fe.82
500.40

Mia
IBM

11.00

83.06

iTOtall _ _ • SifitOM » 45^65.10 $ 10,984.76

Taxes Receivable
Tax Title Liens __

AccounU Receivable—
Budget Bevenues
Other
Pioperty Acqinred by

Taxes

Jan. 1,1MB
8 31,574.41
. 74JS3.1T

SUM

Pranchise Taxes Receivable
Due From Special Trust
Deterred School Tax Revenue

Deferred Assets
Emergency Revenues—1938 .-.
Emergency Revenues—1840 _..
Deferred Charges — 1839
Deferied Charges — 1S49 _,_

Total Assets-

Increasfar
Dee. U, 1040 berets*.
849M3.U $
48.0U.4l

100JM.4S

510J4

aajactf
7JMBM

181M

7.445.72
SUM

20*00.00

1*78*0
4,4*8*2
8,498.77

7848
37,008.00

8.1384)0
40.43

2,06542

30*0040
6,118*0
1*384*
2,08643

Notes Payable _:,
Appropriation Reserves _ ._
Taxes Paid in Advance .- ;
Due Local schools — Prior Years
Tax Overpayments
Local School Tax Payable

Reserve For—
Taxes and Tax Title Liens __^_
Accounts Receivable
Property Acquired by Deed
Oross Receipts Taxes
Franchise Taxes ,._
Due Prom Special Trust —
Local School Taxes

Surplus Revenue-
Cash
Non - Cash .

-8214*11*5 $260,061.51 $ lt.88fl.44
UABrLTTIXS

Increase or
Dec. 3L1940 DecreaseJan. 1.1940

8 30*00*0
^ 8,11643
- 6.682.41
. U400.00

U M
98545

- 168.157.06
36446

1478.W
4.08844
7,448.73

53840
37*8S45

J,«6.45
1478.11

6.138.00
2473.75
8.146.11

1646
3,008.00

147,41544
51844

1478*0
8,43843
8,499.77

76.66
37,008.00

37.448*2
3,105.64

14,773*0
5.74J47
1.46J.70

134084»
148

1.033.75

30,74142
15S*6

34,111.47
13f*3

Total Liabilltlee -8374*11*5 8360,08141 8 14*56.4* >

1*40
Jan. 1
Dec. 81

Dee. 31

DDKBBID CHAIGU TO F t m i B I TAXATION-
, 1040--- ̂

EXHIBIT s>10
-B0NPB>

Balance •
Refunding Bonds issned

' Ondsr OrdtnatMie Mo. 413
Reserve lor inwrovemenU to. Procress

Funded With Serial Bonds. Capital
Portion of Bonda Issued under
Ordinance Ho. 405.

-•4U.810.00
Credit

Dec. 31 CUy Budset Appropriation for
Redemption of Serial Bonds

78,000.80

14084B

Oeneral Bonds
School Bonds

4441040

Dec. 31

DEPKKBED CHABtUS TO BVTDBC TAXATIOM^HQX

Jan. 1
Dec. 31

Balance
nnnrov*ments la Ptopese

CcsnpleUd in 184*. The Capital por-
tionof Bonds Issued Was Lees Than
the Municipality* share of the im-
provement Cost. Ordinanoe No. 405—

Dec. 31 Balance - - • • .

4 LATlJi

3464*3

ANALT8IS Of BALANCE
Ordinance No. 397—Prefect No. ISM "

Project No. 3048 ^_
Ordinance No. 405—Project No. 4867

$ 4.Hf.B8

3 443646 I 443646

- * SW46
10948

- 346443

$ 441646

EXHIBIT A-13a
COLLECTOB-8 CASH ACCOUNT

FOR THB PBR1OD JANUARY 1.1941 TO JUNK 30 1941
Balance—January 1, 1941 ; Nona

Receipts— ,
Current

TeStes 1943 _ $ 443448
Taxes 1941
Taxes IMO •
Taxes 1939 .
Taxes 1938 .
Taxes 1937

7346M8

iiJttW7349
40M1
4100

Tax Title liens
Pranchise Taxes — 1940
Gross Receipts Taxes -— 1*40.
State of New Jersey—WPA Tra
interest .
Bus Feet
Miscellaneous Revenues Not Anticipated-
1940 Revenue Accounts Receivable
Petty Licenses • -
Rents

»10J*4«.«»
- 845140;

I 443940
- 3J1L79
- 343X71

tHM
31941

Pees and Permits .
Police Court Pines

Trust—
runts Receivable

Special Trust (Chapter 108)
Taxes 1834 • • •

Total Collected — _
Remitted to Treasurer —
Discounts on Taxes
June 30—Funds on w«itl

(Deposited July 1, 1941)
Total Accounted F o r -

13645048
335.TO

$126496.7«

- 3.W41

40411

$11049169

1.71746
$11049440

Verified by Count June 30,1841.

REVENUES—»••__
_j :—REALIZBD-

EAH1UIT A-l

. Item
I Surplus Revenue -Cash. Appropriated
Surplus Revenue Non-Cash Approprial

wvi Revenues 'Anticipated-.
Petty Licenses
Liquor Licensee
Police Court Pines _,
Bos Jtees
Interest and Costs
Fees and Permits •—
Rents
Franchise Taxes — 1940
Orosa Receipts Taxes — 1940 :
Franchise * Oross Receipts Taxes 1938-H3»;_
Capitol Surplus Cash ..-
Water Surphise Prior Years-Cash—_
Water Surplus Prior Tears
Receipts From Delinquent Tans -1 .

Miscellaneous Revenues Not Anticipated
Amount to be Raised by Taxation

1141446
8,00445

M
$191.70048

3464U.46

Cash

j

$ 30540
1046041

380.00
147349
4401*0

$464»
.. 36844

3,148*3
56,446^$
046041
8,08445

Journal
$18400*0

30460.00

Aocounts
Receivable
Jan. 1,1940

"Accounts
Receivable

Dec. 11.1940 KKess

$ 0140 $ 30746 $ 1049

11444

13.73

1049
19*41

9040

4344

9.040.4*

Deficit

US
14041

6.1714J

0.89040

•U843443
34^4.07

1*749941

*

f
r

917.7S

Total Budget
Bnertency Revenues Anticipated—

W. p, A. aireM ImprovemenU __

$441,730.71 $330441.11

0,13040 0.IS9M

$ 40,030.17 | 14040 $ 51844 $ 11479.10

Total Rsvtn $40430.17 $ 34140. $ 81044 $ UX»M

»w-»iiip«|fc^^
ifci
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DEFENSE STAMPS AT YOUR RETAILERS

A number of die principal chain store systems are now plan-
ning to place Defense Savings Stamps on sale in their stores. This
is being done at the request of Secretary Mergenthau, who wrote
to one chain store association: "We will indeed welcome the iype
of co-operation outlined. Knowing, as I do, the group of retailers
you represent, I fed they will render a great and permanent ser-
vice to the National Defense Program."

These stores should prove one of the best possible outlets for
the stamps. The purpose of the stamp sales is to secure money for
defene expenditures from a broad cross section of the public,
rather than from a relatively small number of large investors.
And the chain stores' patrons are families of average and moder-
ate means. The stamps sell for ten and twenty-five cents, and the
typical customer can afford to purchase one or more when doing
his shopping. When a sufficient number of stamps have been ac-
cumulated, they may be exchanged for an intereBt-bearing de-
fense bond at banks and post offices.

The chain stores are to be congratulated on this new activ-
ity. Tens of millions worth of defense stamps and bonds must be
•old weekly if the defense effort is to be financed on a sound basis.
Keep that in mind when you'do your shopping—buy as intfhy
atamps aa you can afford. Every purchase you make helps to build
you a financial cushion for the future.

U-1M. t-4

L MANN & SON
OPTOMETRISTS

TalP. A.4-MR Perth 'i:.l»,..l-

! ! » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

I SWAN HILL ICE & COAL CO.
• G. MANVEL APPLEGATE

5 JEDDO-HIGHLAND COAL
- | H o p p e r ' s Cokc—Fod (Mis—Kerosine

4 HN146 HENRY STREET TELEPHONE 340

•••••••••••••••*••••••••••••••••••

Issue of August 23. Wist
Alfred % Km, R. J. DCaney ani

Patrick PWton of UiU ci y. have filed
petitions as candidates fer nomina-
tion for Freeholder on toe Demo-
cratic ticket.

The political situation is enlivened
this year because of the Urge num-
ber of candidates in the fiel4. The
Oemoersts have fifteen caadtdttes
tor six nominations, those of two
Freeholders, a county clerk and three
assemblymen. Tbe Republicans have
ten candidates for the same Dum-
ber of nominations.

• .* *
An organization meeting of the

New Jersey Intr»-Coastal 8hip Canal
Association was held at the City Hall
on Wednesday night with about fifty
men present, all deeply interested
and many of them joined the associa-
tion and paid their dollar to become
members. The forming of an or-
ganization was the next matter to
be taken up. 0

• • • •

Last Saturday was tag day for the
building fund of the South Amboy
Hospital and It proved a grand suc-
cess. The work was under the aus-
pices of the Woman's Auxiliary of
the Board of Trustees of which Mrs.
William P. Nichols Is president. On
every street and avenue and an all
mads leading into the city the ladles
worked like bees from early in the
morning until late at night. They
had some great experiences through-
out the day, and often, auto owners
refused to contribute to a tag and
came back with the remark that they
would contribute toward making bet-
ter roads to the city, but not a hos-
pital. People with expensive cars
generally refused to donate.

The members of the police force
greatly assisted the ladies, and did
everything possible to make the day

great success.
When all the returns were in. It

was found thai 11,935.37 had been
collected, which was far more than
was expected,

The permanent organization of
Luke A. lively Post No. 62. Ameri- •
csn Legion, will be effected next'
Tuesday evening when all the ex-j
service men of South Amboy and
vicinity will gather at'the Commun-
ity Club Bouse on David street to
hold the first election of officers. The
local post is looked upon as one of
the "llvest" in the state.

Already the South Amboy post has
more members than either o! the
neighboring cities of Perth Amboy
inrt New Brunswick, and the state
off'dais of the Legion do not hesi-
tate tn ermnVment MM South Am-
boyans upon their achievement, The
tjovs aim to enroll every service man
And ex-service man in this city and
vicinity.

• * •
People are Justly comphln'ng of

the delay In paying their Margin
explosion claims. Months hive gone
by and only a few have received pay-
TB«n1r-^W*Mr*'>mi!»r^^«nd-4t

pain. Thfe is not rial*, sa*
•BdU
delay to iMlnilm a tor
tMstnass firm coil* hme oandM
all the payment* In two weeks, after
the dates had been agreed to and
money appropriated.

At the Council meeting on Tues-
day evening, It m i stated that tar
a long tine wmftrtnts bar* reach-
ed the members of the Council

by ban at the HoJe-tn-
the-WaU and on the streets of Me-
chanlcsviiie in sotteittnt money from
autos that pass thrown there and
in many tnstBPTi time boys
been very insnWna.

These boys atoo placed wet day
atong the walk, thus spofll;
clothing. They thought that as the
people of this section paid taxes they

'should have some police protection
against the offences of the bora. A
motion was offeedUwt the matter be
referred to the Mayor to give people
protection. It was unanimously
ed.

• * •
The Empire Theatre of this city,

which will open next Monday, Aug
ust 24, under new management, will
offer to Us patrons one of the larg
est and most expensive stock organ*
lzattons on the road. This huge com
pany Is known aa the Charles K.
Champlin Stock Co., and la compos-
ed of 25 of the very best artists that
the theatrical world affords.

• • »
The roads in this city, especially

those which come under the super
vision of the county, are In an abom-
inable condition, most destructive to
vehicles of any kind. The road on
Dordentown and Pine avenues to the
Morgan road, and Steven* svreoue to
the Amboy bridge are a disgrace to
the county, and the road committee
of the Board of Freeholders Is shame-
fully neglecting this city. There
would teem to be no excuse tor these
roadways being in the condition they
are. A few loads of good giwrd now
and then would have kept them in
good condition.

The clerk read a letter from L. W.
Berry, superintendent of the Mew
York and Long Branch Railroad, a
the meeting of the Common Council
Tuesday evening. ^^»*<"t the mem

the money is not received soon, peo-
ple will h*ve to live W wrecked houses
through another winter. The city is
compelled to pay six per cent inter-

ben for talormsUoo of the unsjecas-
sary btowtnt of whistles of end
while passing throojh this city, and
stated that he had instructed entl-
neers to reduce the Mowing of whis-
tles to a minimum.

Belfbt e l Ostrich
A full^town ostrich Man:'- seven

to eight teet high and «: .^-s be-
tween 200 and 300 pounds.

Donald W. Reed, Jr.
GENERAL

INSURANCE

Telephone S. A. 44

262 HENRY STREET

... ur*

BcvupuH OH a

NOME LAUNDRY

BUT

SIT DOWN la aoUd comfort—
whit* you ireo.
tarn tbtds to ehbta—In hall
flw tiasl 2 Spwd*. 9 Shots.
Foot cootrolUd Boll-Stop. A *
lusuble & • * Control. CtMlMS

Handy ruchsa

WASHER

kwfthEkdrkPvmp

WPJJI:

"SHELL" SERVICE STATION
T O W h *

Oslei f*r H i DdHml
Cor. 4th St. & Ridjreway Ave.uv

m

HAVE YOU VISITED

John's New fiomtl
Bar

In Medunksifle
»•» ske Newest. Woest. Ls«g«st
m tmm. Ms. tk* Bwr U-

ereasmg 0rew4 ft Attracts
Nightly

Geo. Rndv A His Orchestra
with Joe Harko

Bverjr Satanlay Mght
HaB fer Beat fer MM

Johnny's
Half Way House

John WeMeehmnki Tn*.
. 633 Ridffeway Awe.

CtlPTWOOD

COLD&-
666 u i n

Tew SenlM WMk S M U H K

WANTED USED CARS
If ye« wish U aeO rvr ear weV p v jam spat each. If yea «

- * hatanoe wen pay tt «ff s a l glv* m the ttffereaec,
CAKS AND JTJKE8 NOT WAMTKD-

WE SELL GOOD TRANSPORTATION,
Not Merely Used Cam!

Phone JOE JANAS, vVeodbrldn I-IKI

Speedway Auto Sales Co.
923 ST. GEORGE AVE. WOODBRIDGE

(Across from Omadaw's U t OaUa.)

Better growth and development, higher stamina and a healthier life are among the bene-
fits derived from the enjoyment of delidoafl nourishing, vitamin-rich food*. They're a&
here—everything for the WELL-FARE of your family, and everything priced for bigger
savings. You'll balance your budget and diet by shopping here daily for afl your food needs

SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY, AUG. 21, 22, 23

cans
13c

FLAGSTAFF APRICOT
NECTAR 3 cans 28c

TEX DOG FOOD 6 cans 2".d
.GREEN GIANT PEAS.. 15c
TETLEY'S TEA BAGS

50's can 45c

WliiteRoseCoffeeAlb29cgrindsj

GOLD MEDAL WHEATIES

TRrihey'BTHOCOXATE SYRt?PZ:Xtorie cans

Concentrated SUPER SUDS .2 boxes 3 5 c

PLANTER'S PEANUTS ..8 ot can

Burry's Crispy BROWN CRACKERS box 1 5 c

OCTAGON SOAP '._.;, .6 cakes j > 5 c

BEECHNUT STRAINED FOODS 3 jars S 8 c

Brookfield Butter I,!!,- 3 9 c
ARMOUR'S TREET 12 oz. can 29e HORMEL'S TONGUE .12 02. can 39c

Fresh Killed

fricassee

Ib. 29c

Milk Fed Rumps Veal - lb. 29c
Fresh Lean Chopped Beef - 2 3 c
Schickhouse Pork Goodies ib. 35c

jmoked CaliHam lb. 27c
iickens lb 35c

Salted Spare Ribs - - lb. 19c
freshorCorneil Plate Beef Ib. 12c

loose Sansagi lb.

34c
Veal or Lamb Paities •
Fresh KflleJ BroJers - ft. 32c

BROADCAST COBNED BEEF HASH Can 19e
FLAGSTAFF 8UCEO PINEAPPLE-.. Lee. ean Mo
Berahey's MDOATUBK8 or KIB8E8.lt os. bar ZSo
FtafsUfl or Eddy's GRAPE JEIXT 1 lb. Jar 19c
BEARD8LEV8 PEANUT BtJTTER__ 1 lb. Jar 19c
Johnson's GLO-COAT or PASTE WAX Pint S9e
STTUSH WHITE SHOE POLISH , _ . B o t U e 9«
Polto Style DILL PICKLES .«jt. Jar JSo
CHEF? BATARDEE RAVIOLA I cans Z9o
Cross * Blaekwell Fruit * Not BREAD I cans tie
WHITE ROSE RICE DINNER, J cans Wo
BORDEN'S MALTED MILK -1 tb. can Me

Full Podded Green LIMA BEANS....3 lbs. 25c

HAR» RIPE TOMATOES 3 lbs. 13c

ICEBERG LETTUCE ...Large Head 13c

FANCY NEW ONIONS ...._...3 lbs. 13c

JERSEY CARROTS ............3 lbs. 13c

NEW POTATOES ......10 lbs. 19c

COOKING APPLES ....'......... ..5 lbs. 23c

LARGE CUCUMBERS „. 3 for 10c

. . . Ib. 27c
lb 29c

ASPARAGUS CUTS 27e
RHUBARB „ '..jjg
RED PERCH FISH si 29e
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Bette Dam and Janes Cagneyin T i e Bride

ROTARY PLANS ATTEN-
DANCE CONTEST WITH

PERTH AMBOY CLUB

Tentative arrangements for an at-
tendance contest to be conducted
with the Perth Amtwy Club, were
discussed at the weekly meeting of
the South Amboy Rotary Club held
on Tuesday. The contest will get un-
der way in September or October
It was announced.

Among the visitors at this week's
meeting were Aylin HersoOi Eugene
Mullen and Richard Mack, 8r., of
the Perth Amboy dub.

PRANK MC CARTHY
JNJURES HAND

Frank McCarthy of Augusta
Street a patient In the South Am*
boy Memorial Hospital Is consider-
ably improved, having been con-
lined to that Institution this week
as the result of a badly lacerated
-wrist, received In an accident dur-
ing the early part of the week.

Several tendons In McCarthy's
iwtot were torn and the lacerations
Tequired sever*! stitches to close.

LOCAL BOY SCOUTS
RETURN PROM CAMP

Saturday about thirty members of
local Boy 8cout troop U returned
to tint city after a ten day encamp-
ment at'Camp Dill at High Bridge.

During the encampment, constd-
«rsUe work was done on the stone
«atta headquarters at the camp and
•mngements have teen made to
mmke week.end trips during the
ecnung montfab to complete the
work.

— — — * •

Women Walk Behind Men
Japanese men are said to be very

polite persons, but their women-folk
must walk behind the men

HOMEiffi
OWNERS

MFORUM
By ABNER GORDON . <.

EXTERIOR Venetian blinds lolvt
a dull problem by acting as awn-

ingi u well as blinds. These are in-
variably made of nwtal and are styl-
ish as well as most practical. For de-
tailed Information write to the Arch-
itects Sample Corporation, 101 Park

.Avenue, New York, N. Y.
Q.—We now want to paint style a

'brick house, the siding of which was
previously whitewashed. Can we dec-
orate over the whitewash. What for-
-imila is best on brick?

. A,—-Before painting, the whitewash
must be w i n brushed completely
from the surface, as the limited ad-
hesion of this, type of coating forms
an Insecure foundation for an oil
paint film.

, 81nce paint of special formulation
Is required to seal the surface and
satisfy the porosity of brick, it la ad-

' visable to mix your own on the job
i from loft paste white lead and the
pure vehicle Ingredients. Only in this

.way Is there assurance that the
formulation is correct for each coat

i and security as to paint quality.
' Apply a primer of 3 parts (by vol-
ume) soft paste white lead, S parts
raw Unseed oil to one part gum

' spirits of turpentine. When this in-
itial coat is followed by one of 3
parts each of the paste and oil to
one of the turps, a firm base U estab-
lished for any finish desired.

To obtain a flat finish apply • sin-
gle coat of equal parts white lead
and lead mixing or lead reducing
oil, while for a glossy Job simply
substitute1 raw linseed oil for the flat-
ting vehicle in the flat finish coat

FOB SALE
See the new Model Homes at Lake

Lefferts Estates, Matswan. 8 rooms,
•nly $40 per month on F. H. A.

•AT.

Finished Steel Products
To produce 32.760,000 gross tons

of finished steel products, the U. S.
steel industry in 1939 paid 423,000
workers an average of 84 cents an
hour for an average'work week of
35 hours. This was the highest rate
of pay in' the industry's history.

State Contests For

Less than one month remain for
photographers to submit pictures for
the contest being conducted by the
New Jersey Council. The cloatag
date U September 10 and the pic-
tures will be exhibited at the Hew
Jersey State Fair at Trenton from
September 21 to 37. Ribbon awards
.wlU be made by the fair. In addi-
tion to the cash awards of the New
Jersey Council.

The contest coven four .classifica-
tions:
1. Scenic or artistic, with or with-
out people,

!. Sport action pictures suitable
for newspaper r-production.

3. Historic buildings.
4. Industrial scenes.
Pictures may be taken anywhere

in New Jersey or on ocean boats off
the New Jersey coast. In each di-
vision there will be four prizes: $15
for first; (7.50 for second; »3 for
third, and $2 for fourth.

Pictures must be on glossy paper
and may be any size from 2̂ 4 to 3<K
inches and up. The name and ad*
dress of the contestant with a de-
scription of the picture must be at-
tached. Pictures showing recogniz-
able persons must be accompanied by
a release.

Photos are to be sent to tile New
Jersey Council, State House, Tren-
ton.

Makes Child Safety Appeal

% .»

. . .»' . <^MS&«':: 5%';^ , **.

Joe DSMaggio

pyTrt^OR^lkeie1ung^eTr^»lieyi1Jotor
Vehicle Commissioner Arthur W. Magee, "YOU CAN'T MAKE A
RECORD OF ANY KIND JJ' YOU'RE STRUCK OUT BY AN
AUTOMOBILE."

IF YOU ARE PLANNING ON A NEW

Radio, Refrigerator
or Washer

BETTER DO IT NOW!
Prices Are, Advancing. Credits Are Tightening:

MAXTAG and ABC WASHERS

WESTINGHOUSE RANGES, REFRIGERATORS,

PHLLCO RADIOS AND REFRIGERATORS

NO CHANGE YET IN OUR EASY PAYMENTS

FRANK'S RADIO & ELECTRICAL SHOP
AUTHORIZED MAYTAG DEALER

FRANK M. DU BUSH 111 No. Broadway

Philco Radios—Victor Records

For Our Weekend Special

Sunshine Roman Apple Angel
- • . • . " ; • • ; ' . . . • • • • " • ; ; ; " • • ' ; •

A three-point special for your weekend guests

DAYLIGHT BAKERY

INSULATION, wnader tabrfe of to-
d»7 whfch will k«tf beat or cold

in or oat as dcaire*, is the medium
used to blanket the oren area of
the modem gas range; and It has
succeeded in making the task of
baking coof^ coinfortaM* and en-
tirely plsasant tor the bmuewtf*.

P p r
County, -dew Jersey, fcuaaak a*
tnftffii Bars- • s la t l s . B»»*lra »»l.a.-tt»y--
1M*. seal* 1" - « \ uwls p. Boa«, ft.
Civil EngtiMisr tad
« * J ( J C b

land a t * right.of vmj being tan (10)
fert wate

Bets* the sane premises eonrayed to
" at* ""

Proving the positive value ot in-
sulation in a range is the trick bak-
ing test you see illustrated. Four
ice cubes were placed between two
layers of tha same thickness insula-
tion used to blanket the oven ot
this range. The oven was preheated
to the high temperature ot 450
degrees P. necessary tor baking
the biscuits 10 minutes (and that
is a long time). At the end of the
period, the biscuits were browned,

~swhile the Ice cubes remained firm
and were 75% ot their original site.

When Insulation envelops the
oven area ot a gas range it keeps
the heat within where it belongs,
for it directs heat from the oven
walls back Into the oven interior.
This produces uniform heat distribu-
tion wblch makes baking results tar
better; the kitchen and the cook
are cool, and there is loss fuel used
because none la wasted.

•. Perth Am

Strings Bank Btdg.. aoa smWb _
Wrtta Amboy." man parttcuUriy
ertbed as 1 allow*: ,

BEGINNING at a point In Ut* north-
erly une of S»w Brunmtfefc Avenue.
wnloh point I* distant twenty-a** (*S)
feet vested? feem the InteraecOon as*
the northerly llot of New Brunswick
Avenue with the westerly line et Haael
Avenue, as said Avenues ale laid down

"point" running YlT north o f nsarijr north,
along the sesterly Une of lot numbered
fifteen (15) one bundled (loot teet to
a peint to the »ou«ifrly Use cl tot atiai-
bered fourteen (14); thence (21 w«rt

I or nearly vest, along th» southerly Une
I of lot numbered fourteen'(14) t«*an-

flve 125) feet to a point: thence |3>
, or nearly south. aiiOGg tbe nutrr-

y line of lot numbered seventeen tiT>.
ne hundred (100) left to a point in
he northerly line of New Brungvtrk

Avenue, and thence (4) east or nearly
east, along the northerly line ot Nei
Brunswick Avenue, txer.ty-five (2Ji
feet to the point or place of bei^lnnlns

BOUNDED on the north oy pan at lot
numbered fourteen (14). on the cast by
lot numbered fifteen (IS), on toe south
by New Brunswick Avenue, oa the wee*
by lot numbered sventeen (IT) and all
as shown on said map. Subject to le-
strlctlons of noord.

TOGETHER with a right ot way tn
and over a certain strip of land toeing
more particularly known as the nar ten
(10) feet of lot No. IS In Block 1B0D
tor the said party of the second parv
Its successors snd assigns. Its semata.
tenants and occupants from tune to
time, of the premises abof* granted,
and at all times fmety to pass ami re-
pass on foot, or with animals, vehicle*,
loads or otherwise, to and tro between
the premises hereby granted and the
highway or street. 11M said atrip of

Tuothplcks, Oarjle Water
In Japan, meals' are artistically

served, but toothpicks and gargle
water are the last course.

8HEEIFT8 SALK
IN tJOAJKEBX OF NBW JEBSEY

—Between TH« ROMS OWIOK'S
LOAM OOBTpaATION. a body oorpor-
ato ot the United States of America,
Oomplalnaat. and MAST HllfBB, alao
known as Mary' Halnes and John

Hlnea, Mr busbaDd, Defendaots, Fl. Fa.
for the sale of mortgaged premises dat-
ed August IS, 1M1.

Br virtue of the above stated writ, tp
me directed and delivered), I will expose
to sale •* public vmdue on

WUDKIBDAY. TH* TBKTH DAY
Or 8BTEUBEB. A. D., VXSS-
•mm HVWDBKD rORTT-OMZ

at One o'clock Standard Tune, two
o'clock Daylight Saving Time, la the af-
ternoon of the aaJd day, *t the Sheriffs
Office In ttoe City of New Brunswick.
». J.

All the following tract or panel of
land and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and being
In the City of Perth Amtmy, In the
County of. Middlesex and State of New

»y. angle, dated Hay 1st, m i and re-
irteo In Book 1011, p. 38.
TDOETRKB wtah an and ssnglar ttoe

hi»irtc»S« sspn»«nents. m%ys. trees.
waicr coutMS. rights itoertles,

prlTSlagcs. M U M O U . beradMasneats and
wes meteunto belonging, or

ta aarvisr appen*Uilng. and the rever-
sloa and icmsloais. ntaalnder and » -
meinden. lenu Issues, and profit*, prt-
Tttagca *m> adnajtaaas ttienof. and
UGO all th« estate, right, title. Inter-
est, proper!? rnTuMim datm and de-

* said mortgagor, of. In and
' and every part and parcel

tae appurtentuices; .Mfl>
lo (be a
t&enof
A1SO air the- rigfiu'.'tiUf and interest' *SS34

at ttw saortfator tn snl to anr anal a*
equipment. Qatans. tseia.

or enjoyment ot* the pnrmlse* or aav
part aiereof, or any appurtewooat
thereunto toloo«lng-

Being tn* pramtsM oncunonly tatamm
and designated at So. n o Hew Braaa*
wick Avenue, Perth Amboy. mm Jens*

The approximate amount of 4fa* Os-
cme to b» satisfied by aald sale is the
sum of Six Thouaand One DoUan
(•S.0O1.O0) togMtner with the oosts of
Ibis sale.

Togettier wltto all and singular the
rtgbta. privilege*, heradttement* and

anywise appertaining.
JULIUS CJXTLIUS C. ENOsX. Sbotft.

DESMcwro & urvmeoN, soiiciton. -
80-l»-«»

TRAFFIC
t fP9 ANO Ql/IPS

atcowna

Being known and designated as lot
numbered sixteen (16) In Block num-l
bered One Hundred and ninety D (1B0D) >

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

149 N. BEOADWAT

MS

CREAM PRICES GO UP
BUT OURS HAVE NOT

Double Dip Cones Only 5c
Sodas Only 10c

ReidVfce Cream Breakfast Spedak

Joseph Siegmeister
LUNCHEONETTE & SODA FOUNTAIN

Broadway and Main St.

BUTLER
FOOD STORES

110 SOUTH BROADWAY 117 NORTH PINE AVE.
Phone 768 Phone 608

Top Sirioin Steak w a Llb39c

Fresh
lima BEANSa41bs25c
Largo 6 for

Peppers, Choice 10c
t lbs.

String Beans 15c

fresh Large

Carrots, bunch 5c
YellowCnni.dozHc

•. It M. bet.

Grape Juice 15c
I large cans

Pork and Beans 27c
Fmcitr 2 large cans

String Beans 25c
Tdtow t cans

Bantam Corn 25c

Qoeen S large cans

Pineapple 29c

KixorWhearies 19c
Premier

€rape Fruit Juice
or Apple Juice

3 cans

25c
Premier 4 cans

Pork and Beans 25c
Post Toasties
or (Makes

Birds flounder Boneless Fillers Ib 2 9 c
Eye Spinach - - • - box 1 9 c

Coming Soon

IN

HOLD THAT GHOST

Coming Soon
BETTE DAVIS

IN

THE BRIDE CAME
C.O.D.

Tonight
Tomorrow

laWiFUUWS
^ItMaMMNUKHmSOM

«MkMTIUCV
MtrtasOOMSCOU •;EdairMCHAMN
Scriwi slsf sy Olssvf Ukaen «»ri Kara*
••watt • DlixHJ hv THIOCOSC IIIO
A COLUMBIA HCrilRi\

ADDED ATTRACTION

MARCH OF TIME

Monday

ADDED ATTRACTION

Robt. Benchly Comedy

CARTOON.....

Tuesday
ONE DAY ONLY

2 — FEATURES — 2

HUGH HERBERT

f CO-FEATURE

NBSTAUCCONEY B1ANDI

Thursday

1 ADDED ATTRACTION

THE BILL OF

CARTOON



THgflWTH AMBOT CTBEHBf

A meeting of the Board of H o -
cation will be held in the offloe (A
the Superintendent of Schools on

eveninc. ,

M M MUdred flrey has returned to
ber home In Driftwood, Ba.. after
npnr%iy some time with relatives
i s tbl< city.

Sir. and Mrs. Stanley 8teln*r. of
Second Street, left yesterday for a
v&t with relative* In Pennsylvania.

• * *
Mrs. Bttward Agan of Dayton

Street and'Mrs. J. Coogan of Portia
Street were Philadelphia •visitora on
Wednesday.

' • • •
Richard M. Mack Sr., of Main

SWeet is enjoying his annual vaca-
tion from duties with the Cheesebro
Company at Perth Amboy.

» • •
MY. and Mrs. Kenneth Berlew of

321 PWtus Street are the parents of
a girl born recently at their home.
Mrs. Berlew I U formerly Miss It .
Neuman.

•* ' , « » » .

Ttader the auspices of the Sacred
Heart Parish Club, a game social
wMl be held at Sacned Heart Ball
on Friday evening, September 12 at
t» .4B . A door pri»e wlU be award-
e d

Charles Johnson of Parker Ave-
nue returned to his duties at the
Parlln DuPont plant this veek after
hit annual vacation.

* V •
A number of members of Joel

Parker Council Jr. O. XJ. A. M. at-
tended the annual outing of the
Middlesex Fast Councilors Associa-
tion, held Saturday afternoon at
Patrick's o n m .

• • • . •

Miss Norma Johnson of Parker
Avenue Is enjoytog her annual **r
cation from the DuPont Plant at
Parlln.

» • •
Raymond Dexhelmer, stationed at

TOrt Bragg, N. C has been assigned
SBattery• A of the 112th Field Ar-
tillery at the pott.

: . • * • •

Mr. and Mrs. Manvel Semonelt and
•children of Louisa street, visited Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kun
at Hackenaack.

; # • # < • -

I O M Anne Doyle, of Augusta street,
•visited Miss Tekla Wltkowskl at Sea-
side Heights over last week end.

, • • •
Her. and Mrs. Charles J. Champion

left Wednesday for a vacation at the
: Pocono Mountains.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stratton. of

'First street, have returned home af-
ter spending some time on a visit to
the New England States and Niagara
Falls. During the trip, they also vls-

.tted with relatives at Lockport, N. Y.
• • •

" Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Leever and
daughter Betty Ann, of Bordentown
and Mrs. James Alexander, and Mrs.
Edward Whitaker of Trenton, were
this week the vueats of Mrs. John
Johnson, of Church street.

• * * —
Mr. and Mrs. Rupell Stratton and

sons Donald and Gary of First street
t d ^ c f f i e ^ e i l s w e e k f r o m a v a

retunied^cffie^eilswee
cation at Niagara Falls.

.» • *
Miss Adelaide Bowen, of Mam St.,

is improving rapidly at the South
Amboy Memorial Hospital, after a
recent operation.

'"• « •
Miss Tekla Witkowstl, the blond

. dazzler at Arky's, has returned after
spending a week's vacation at Sea-

side Heights.
» * * • •

Mr. and Mrs. 8. Newton, of Second
•street, returned home recentlv-from
a vacation spent at Flnchley, va.

* • •
• Manvel Semonelt, of Louisa street.
Is enjoying his vacation from the Du-
Pont Parlln plant. .

• * * - '
' James Brennan has returned to

U s duties at the Parlln DuPont plant
.after his annual vacation.

and Mr*. George Uoochen of;
Broadway aw tourmg New York
State and Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. WUUaX Briggs of!
Main Street were 1*H Tork Cityj
^visitors yesterday.

BUas Joan Briggs is
Mr. and Mrs. Harold
their Ouber Lake

BUSS Marjory Freer df Broadway
has secured a position w Ui the local!

onn of G. T. •vmhelBl, 338 First:
Street.

Patrolman Patrick Ciughlin and
John Gleason of the loci 1 police for-
ce hare returned to duq after their
annual vacations. Fato men Tron-,
iec and O'Connor are raj w on vaca- j
tlon.

* * * ' ;
Miss Alice C. Dugganj of Augusta;

street, enjoyed a stay a,t the Chal- j
fonte Haddon Hall Hotel In Atlantic j
City this week. . ! . i

PACT

he guest ot
BfftifT* at

home. -

* * * 1R. C. Stephenson, of ijtavid street
Is enjoying a vacation at Ocean City.

CHRIST EPISCOPAL, CHURCH
Organised 1S6J

Mate Street and Brdstdway
Rev. Harry Stansburj Weyrich

Rector
Lay-Beaftent

John Joseph Dowling
William Henry Jofmson

Carlos Francis Newman. Organist &
Choirmaster

The 10th Sunday After Trinity
Augiust Wth

7:30 a. m*—Holy Communion.
10 A. M. Holy Communion and

Sermon by the Rev Frederick J.
Wamecke, Rector of Sjt Clements
Church, Hawthorne, N. J.

WEEK DAY SERVHS
Wednesday. Aug. 10

10 A. M. Holy Communion.
You are welcome at every servioe

in this church

St. Bartholomew's Day, the Ber-
enth Sunday after Trinity, August
24, 1041. , •

7:30 a. in, Holr Communion.
10:00 a. m.. Holy Communion and

•ermon by the (Rev. IWoMofc J.
Wamecke. rector of 81;. Clement's
Church, Hawthorne, N. ;(. .

Weekday Service:
Wednesday. August 31th. 10:00 a.'

m., Holy Communion. Tou are eor-
daiUr wetopme at every serrice in

«AeB CuttL^Dtt* • i* J 11 -* ^C» I! - .

riRST METHODIST CHURCH

tohn Str*et. Between Blbadwar «»4
SUvcnsAveniM

k FKQENDIiY CHURCp WITH M
OOBPSL MBBS^Osr

Rev. Cbarlei J. Chamnlon. Pastor
Sunday, August 11. 1M1

Sunday, August 10th. 1941
0:45 A. U. Church School. T.

W. Armstrong, Supt.; Come and
Grow With Us.? - , ;; .

~ 11:00" Arw.r WWililit"1 Oood Mu-
sic. Oood FeDnrsnlp. ttennon sub-
iect:-"A^ Iucuiaaflete Virtue."—

7:30 P. M. Happy Hour Service.
An Hour of Song and Sermon. Sub-
ject: "The Secret of the Ood-
Ouided Life."

Wednesday 7:45 P. M. Mld-Week
Service of Prayer and Pialse".
WB KXTEND THE QliAD HAND

TOAIiHAl lBS

Morning worship, "Wl*t Is Sanc-
tiflcatlon?"

(Evening. .worahlp, "Two Oreat

ALTAR BOYS

AltarThe oommHtee of W,
Boys Society«iippolnteQ
room A i » j [ i m * | ^ ^ o f n i D r VJUX
are: Bernard Tirap, JoHph Waish.
James Camp*on,rWllBam Pltsvenld
and Roberk Fleming.

• • ' . ' • • - . ; 3 > '

ABRAHAM LINCOLN
once said:

"Teach economy. That is one of the first and
highest virtues. It begins with saving
money." ;

Good Advice then, good practice now

Every year in the United States many mil j
lions of dollars are saved by people who put
their money lit banks at compound interest.

They have discovered that a Bank Account
with interest compounded' is a safe, easy
and •accessful saving plan., ,

How much are you saving?

A small deposit is all that is necessary to
start an account with us. •'*-••

Council Suspends
Tavern License

For Two Days
William A. George Is Penalized

For Ordinance Violation

A two day suspension of activities
at the William A. George Tavern,
John Street and Stevens Avenue,
was ordered by the council Tuesday
evening M the result of violation
of the local tavern ordinance. The
council ordered the place closed on
Monday and Tuesday, August 25th
and 26th.

The resolution adopted by the
council act forth that agents of the
A. B. C. had found liquor sales be-
ing made at the tavern after 3 a.
m. In violation of the tavern ordi-
nance which orders taverns dosed
between the hours of S and 7 a. m.

At a hearing before the council,
George pleaded guilty ot the charges
made.

Shot Op Spieej ,
Spices readily lose their flavor*

when exposed to the air. Keep them
tightly covered when not in use.

The largest spider is the tarantus,
itaMye to Central and South Ameri-
ca. I f "hii a Body 'as ~Wtii"ai"*m
or three inches. The feet sod legs
have a spread at from seven to eight
- - in diameter.

WHEN THIS
HAPPENS, PHONE US
and We'll Prin«. Some
For You In A Hurry!!

FOB SALE
See the new Model Home* at Lake

Lefferts Estates, Matawan, 9 rooms,
only $4* per month on F. H. A.
term*. adv.

IIIMIIIHHHII

Broadway Market
122 N. Broadway South Amboy

WE DELIVER PHONB 2«1

SMOKED HAMS

SWEET CORN

FRESH TOMATOES

GENUINE SPRING LEGS OF LAMB

ROASTING CHICKENS

LIBBY CREAM—4 Cans to a Customer

lb. 25c

Doz. 20c

3 lbs, 14c

lb. 25c

lb. 28c

28c

g

§

* BOND CLOTHES • BOND CLOTHES • BOND CLOTHES •

fl vu 'BREAK'
IF THERE EVER^ VSTAS_J3NE.

BUNNING COMES NATURALLY TO A DEER •

BARKING COMES NATURALLY TO A DOO •

AND SELLING BOND CLOTHES AT r"ACTORY

PRICES* COMES NATURALLY TO BOND'S

FACTORY. FOR THAT'S WHERE BOND CLOTHES

ARE MADE - AND SINCE THERE IS NO STORE

OVERHEAD AT THE FACTORY, IT IS ONLY

NATURAL THAT WE CAN AND DO SELL BOND

CLOTHES DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY AT

FACTORY PRICES.

$21.45
WITH 2 TROUSERS'-

Foe choice selection - superb tailoring • distinctive patterns •

and lor a real saving, do as thousands are doing jeailv • BUT

Bond Clothes direct bom the Factor* at Factory prices •

ondSAVBI "' V

NEW BRUNSWICK FACTORY ,

REMSEN A^E. at HOWARD ST.
NEW BRUNSWICK, NEW JERSEY

MOaVBCtmtlSP.M.

e
TwssdaTr. Thuradar cmd\

unnlSP.M.

>»<«/«* «*"•&-_?*'''.¥"*'"»''

Trust Company Bldg. Broadway and Auguata S t

OfTICB HOCBE
Tuesday B.SO P.M. Oil 8 P.M. Wednesday S A.M. tiH 13 Noon

Friday 8 A. M. UD 8 P. M.

• DR. JAMES F. HINES

For appointment call South Amboy 833 or Perth Amboy 4-OMl

ivc Your Budget
Spvrfmt? Chance

AU work and no play mates Jack a dull boy—«nd r<ra CAN play
If you will give your budget a sporttau chance by gettlnr your
dally needs where every price is a low price every day. For In-
stance, see how much yon can save by shopping here for phar-
macy supplies, why, the extra pennies will help pay for year
pUytlme accessories because they, too, are priced for savincs at
ARKY'S PHARMACY.

b N BROADWAY, SO
THE QUALITY DR

THE SOUTH AMBOY
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

: INSURANCE

Ci"l . MASON
(Wiiawanor to R. P. Mason)

I N S U R A N C E
RELIABLE UNITED STATBr

' COMPANIES
EXPLOSION INSURANCE

* NOTARY PUBLIC
til Rial Street Besrth Aabn

C. P. BOSTWICK
Insurance Of Air Kindi

Fire, Automobile, UabUlty
Explodon, Casoaltjr. Etc

Surety and FldeUty Bonds
Telephone M

Besewen St. Sooth Amb*>

t NOTAET PTJBUO

nmnior not PBAOB

•ttha
i Assed

M S. Brsaiway 8««th Asakai

PAINTS. ETC.

A. MORRIS
Paints, OUs and Vanishes

Brashes, Glass, Bronzes

Gold Leaf, Stains, Etc.

'-•<*• WaB Paper

IIS first Street SMUI Asskey

CARPENTERS ft BUILDERS

. O. Bex4St •'_., •_.. •

FRANK A. MACEDULSKI
OAEFKNTER and BDILDEB

MMag Procaptly Attended Te
•stimates Given

Sooth Amboy. N .J .

ACETYLENE WELDING

JOHN J. CROSS
ELECTRIC AND

ACETYLENE WELDING

General Repairing;

Se*4t AvtaM SMtth

S,A,SM

LEE J. THOMPSON
FUNERAL SERVICE

mw

COAL AND WOOD

PAUL BRYUNSD
FUEL OIL

CONCRETE BLOCKS

PORTLAND CEMENT

ALL KINDS Or

FEED AND GRAIN

Old Lehlgh and Wilkea-Barr*

MM.
CENTER AND ELM STS.

Telephones!

Senth Amboy 7 Sooth Wver •

Old Bridge Coal Co.
Dealer In HIGH GRADK .

Lehigfa Coal and Wood
Also Broad Top Soft Coal

Main Ones

235 Feltus St. South Amber
Tekphone 1M-W

Branch Office, Old Bridge, N. J.
Tekphone m-B-S

FRANK PAZDAN, Proprietor

PLUMBING AND HEATING

G. T. WILHELM
Sanitary and

MERCO OIL BURNERS

Telephone S. A 292

228 First S t South Ankor

Wilhebn's Hall
Rates Furnished Upon

WM. H. LEWIS
PLUMBING AND

HEATING

Ekctrol Oil Burner!
with btenattsBanr ran

"BALL FLAME"
lie John BttMt sei

IM

AUTO PAINTING

• • • • • • • I
BDfONIZINO BOOT W O K

Webb's Aalo Body S h *



warn-
AdfcWtteattas «ad axeeattv* Total

- i i • m i M M S i in

« h w Than Personal
and Collection of Taxat

i mt-to > t
U3t.1l

<*hw T b « personal s«rAoe*
«*•; Discount*

34*08 • 40113
M

started with a Thur-
sfei* header, wffl
«HJnt

«Mt mm to confined to

-4**Jt -m&r

Peraonal Berrioes ;
Other Vhan Personal servtoss-
Spedal BerrleM _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

*» iES

tan and Property

of tl» 1941

m

§
EL -
El

Montreal club.
hare taken enough back-

to know that the Ro-
Clty outfits are

with Mood in their

Oihsr Than Banana! Sarrlce*-
Hydrant Rental*

Ponce
Personal SOTIOM

U M J M

Other Than Personal Bervioes-
Traffic SHtnato
Poliee Pension Fund

Streets and Roads
Repairs A

i between fourth and
i ts a lap just about at wide

to international Lsa-

R« a skyers. On Sept. 7, the
l a t e iitaycn «o home with no

" ' days <mttl next April. tt>r
" » ch* tim U at

week* pay in the
I ** the playoffs and there

la atewst tt» chance of winning that

Personal Services
Other Than Personal vmm

ttaf
Other Than Personal Servicei-

SanlUUon
Street deaninf

Personal Service*

the J a n * City threat.
H wantiatlon in Meant

loaded tba Rochester club

Harold Wtasnun,
Carton OlBenwator,

aad Staaier Muslal,

Other Than Personal Benrtoes-
Oarbaw aad Ash Bemoval

Personal Berrlcet '
Sewers

Personal BervloM .
Other Than Personal Bertioet.
Sewage Dtspoatl Plant

Health and Charities
Board of Health

Personal BervtoH

18S

* • " * * • " " **, -i-

14*044

3.18043
*(̂

_»te*N*<m>d Bed wing nine took
55»3»»«t ftv» from the Bean *
* £ • « ) ••» « B h t e tht—• ——• — • - « . • •«#*«• . — u v w v w a s j es>

»«to, in Boohester, and that
- «___»ta waaon why the Newark-
• * • • • * *••» rang at fun steam to
-I isjs-iad of Montreal.

* _ * « have also made ran*
a * a » m ft* a » stretch drive, hi--
l _ I I H _ t a _ l A ^ ^ » M>n • *i . m M .... .

. * • " ! « »?«i *w» the Yankee*

Other Than Personal Servloe*.

Peraonal Services .
Other Than Personal Senrioe*-
Poor Relief

M.74

UU4

N W

MlT.1t
Ija^ajt

U1MJ4

*- 5

_r^i

Hospital Aid and Malattoonce
Other Than Personal Serrtoee-

41141

4MJ0

WIM.

MM.4J

MM
MfAOO
3MS.4I

Kiddle Keep WeU Camp-Other Than Panenal BeMs
First Aid Squad—Other Than Personal 8af»lHB___.

Recreational and Educational
Parks and Playgrounds

Personal Services

MfeM

UmFdTe
SbwikSaeedOf

: I k IEs>et Racers

Other Than Personal Service*.
Library *

Personal Senrtoes

IMM
UMI 1,180,11 14tO.1t

Other Than Personal Bcrvtoeav.

or mmafflsd the midget
«H»an eonttnue to attain tor-

Public Buildings and Orounds
Personal Services
Other Than Personal Semoea-
Water Servlees ,
Election :

vmm

J400.00

• IMl • U 4 i

at TtWOtyStwiramia Union.
Onion Township official*

pot on muffleTs to lessen
the roariar motor* It

In reoeut wui-
t shows that wjthjiach week

A j « _ t fee long betan a new reoord
M a t may be «atabu_hed. The cur-
n-k,t-Kt: record Is 4:4343 act aad

1 a» Qeorse Ponder of Phila-

W. P. A. Projects -
Bond issue Expense
Contingent

Debt Service
Municipal

Payment, of Bonds
Interest on Bonds,
Interest on Current Loans

Article VI School*

4340040
16403.76

4741 34741

348840

41,10000
iMn.it

fttUl

34M40
MM41

1M1I41

, ( • •

1MU.1B
—14*41-Payment of Bonds

Interest on Bonds
Deficit* and Statutory Xspi ldttt

36'

—.——— known only to
tt* new high spaad ha*

_Jhe bettering of many of the
- - m a d semi final beats. <Hve

*mn tee and they- a c
_ auant anything.
crack field which ha* been

-J_g at the Onion TW-Clty
r -«1 In on hand again Sunday
»he« the iwyawfflwie to three

- — - - pair of 18-

lhe~fwinre 3» lap go*

Emergency Revenues —IMS —
Water Overexpendlturee — 1931
Uncollectible Accounts Receivable
Cash Deficit — IMS
Local School Tax —
County Taxes — 1M0
State Taxes— 1840
Reserve for Uncollected Taxes

Emergency Appropriations
W. P. A. Street Improvements

$1447^9 I44744t.11
Por Recapitulation of Expandlture* See Exhibit A-4

M, 1910
OaRTAL DIVISION

Tjanaferred
To Current

- Trust Budget

Total interest
OritUial Rate Canoafled Ontstandmg

Bysmkmg D e a l t ,Jsh. 1,1940

f 8,000.00

ifBtturttiM
T»r Annum

I 1,00040 * 740040

7840040

85,000.00

10,000.00
v < * i

43,000.00

10,00040

$H,fl00.OJ t 340040
•40040
3,000.00

140040

3,00040
340040
3400.00
140040
1,00040
5.000.00
4,00040

Oeacnl bnptovement
Sever—JohnStreeti S— 1--J1

1»x Title Ucn 6— '1—33

State Itoad l a x Refunding-. 7—15-44

I * * Rwntm Refunding s-< l<-34
1400.00
3400.00
6,00040
140040tv* Trot* *— 1—34

-wwuincr Notes Refunding 4— 1—36 '

17,00040
13,000.00

3.00040
1,000.00
140040
1,00040

*8,000.00
10400.00
8,00040
8,00040

1941—1943
1943
1941—19K
1941-190-
1941
194V-W43

6,00040
*I.00O.0O

• 140040
6.00O4O

1941-lOit
l»4«-4t0f
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PIPE DREAMS

•We've often wondered when cops
«ome home after thetr tour of duty,

_jf they tea their wives what wait on
daring the day.

We have decided they don't, and
apparently they don't even explain
traffic rules to their wives. Judging
1qr the.way the wife of one of them
was seen to whiz by the red light a'

recently.

This early closing of gasoline ste'
tlons because of the rationing of Hie
fuel, has some advantages. Since It
went Into effect, and the station has
doted early, a well known local gas
man who lives on the "Hill," has been
rising the additional llesure time to
good advantage, nuking frequent
trips "down the road."

• * *
The "Half Pint Fireman" of the

Ifeehanlcwilie cnmnanv. was at a
Fourth WaW (totmre the other
when suditonlv one of thn other well
known residents nt the other side of
the Hole In the Wall nut in his no-
•pearanee. and after looking the "Half
Mnt" ovw declared. "I see your wife
1s washing todav." -

"Wo," replied the "Half Pint;
•she's not washhur."
. "Oh, she must be waihtnc and ns-
Ing the clothes line." ratted the oth
«r, "or you wouldn't be out: she al-
•ways uses the clothes line to tie you
at home with."

• * *
Among the Interesting Bights noted

on Broadway Saturday morning: A
well known yoirne men about town,
Tormer star basketball referee, sitting
OB a bench under a tree in front of a
vmetorram, eating a candy bar.

J * * *
Funny sight on Broadway Satur-

day moraine: Local resident, a short
man cnrrrinR man? long drinks un-
«er hit belt wobplvint along the
street with a newspaper under Ms
WOBL Bwenied he was demonstrating
tae fact that the newspaper he was
oarryltlr contained staggering news.

• • * •
At soon as the boys ret a Joh as

tu« driver, they demonstrate thetr
Interest in two things, buses and wo-

Recently a fellow who has for some
tJme-been carrying around a three
latter name and owns a car that has
a nttase plate with an the numbers
tfce same, and the total of them 12,
got a lob as bus pilot and from 0 un-
ta 1:30 one night he sat in • oar
with one of the other bus driver's
t*fls. apparently hoping to learri from
"her how the other bus driven oper-
»te.

He Is also seen frequently driving
an emptv bun down to Keyport end
was heard recently to remark that he
likes the looks of the girls down at
the town that Is one the south end of
the line.

• • • •

If ever airplanes superceed buses.
one of the drivew (he pilots on the
Keyport line) need not be without a

—>OPT he can get one as
maid.

Recently he presented a pretty
Picture as he strolled uo and down
Bordentown avenue with the baby
"belonging to a Melrose woman, an
a-waltress at Morgan, and as he
poshed the baby carriage, leaned over
took the baby's hand and waved it at
passers by.

on the way h a *
HJswUewi

rf eOTimfcT to ttsitt nwwi m
totaalreofls summertaw then,
and somehow the man's false teem,
which he laid down to a second, got
in the package. Soon after she left
lor the shore, he started Jookmg tar
the teeth and searching for
some Ume about rthfthoase, remem-
bered he had laid them on the table,
ant decided she must hare wrapped
than up In the bundle.

8ure enough, when be cot to Brtd-
le his teeth had arrived ahead of

Of JuSttST.
Gaifleo a m saw mem m January.
1616. His telescope,was a

in his band.

' r / " ' : •

NU-BLUE SUNOCO
. —

:
• * » . — . . . . . . . .

M. Thorpe's
SERVICE STATION

U R I AVE. and rOKTU BT.
Owsing Sanies far All dan

GOLF SOc
, - - ALL DAY SATURDAYS
\.JLD SUNDAYS and HOLIDAYS

WEEK

DAYS

able season membership. Greatly improved
It-Hole (Mne . Main Highway retail* and resur-
faced.

OAK RIDGE GOLF COURSE
CLARK TOWNSHIP Bet Westfleld & Rahway

INQtlBIIS INVITED

TELEPHONE RAHWAY 7-2394

urn*

CHARTERED BUS
SERVICE

IOS. STELMASZEK
&SON

M Smollett SL. Samvilte, N. J.
Thmt 8. R. 8J1-B

AUGOST
FURNITURE SALE

INNEBSFRmG MATTRESSES

Afl Sixes
Rolled Edge
Durable Ticking

Ukeral Terns

9.95
Keyport Furniture Co.

M B. Trent S i , Kerptrt. M. 9.

M7 Slate St 1 U 4-MW I
PWtt Ambey... •

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY ONLY

PURB CALIFORNIA

Wine...$lJ9gaLs
! • • • •

• PORT, SHERRY,
• MUSCATEL

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • « |

REUEF AND
HEALTH FOR
BUSINESS HEN

When yWre "tied •» In a
taet" a (dentlUe ehlrapraeUo
•ajesli i i it la what yea aeei
to Bate jrea relax and get rid

Continued from Pace Six

OOUJtOTOB'8 CASH ACCOUNT
YEAR XNDED DBCBMBBt 81. 1840

Balance — January 1.1640
Revenues Anticipated—

Amount to be Raised By Taxation
(1040 Tans)

B»mMil* a.

Nona

Delinquent Taxes—
1938
Hit
1»37 _—
1986
1»34
im .
1»31 , „ . ' . • •—-
1930 .,.,.,•„•..;.. „ .
* Special Trust Installment

Collections) , :
Tax Title liens .

_0 3646446
- 4410.40

MO
1J0O
IM
IN

1M.M

Gross RacelpU Taxes — 1940 .

Franchise and Owes Receipts Tarn
193* a n d 1939 --. .-..•- - • •

mtereat and Costs _ _ _ — _ —
Franchise Tact' :...v n,..",
Bus Fees

B4
3459.43
X,14«*3

Fees and Permits
Rents
Police Court Fines

3M.34
SMM

Revenue Accounts Receivable—1030 .
Petty licenses .

24M0
10B40

Miscellaneous Revenues Not Anticipated .
Other ReosJpU—
Current—

1941 Tans in Advance
Tax Overpaymento

*.1M.U

Trust—
•,199 J i

Receivable •OMI

Water liens _
Sewer liens _ _
AsMsamenU Paid In Advance
Assessment Overpayments _

•Special Trust (8 Tear Plan)
Taxes 1933, IBM and 1104 (as above) II

Capital (DedBated Bevenat)
einkmlt Fund Onwunlsshw

Total Collected
Remitted to Treasurer
Discounts on Taxes — 4SSJ01

Total Accounted For.

Balance—December 31.1940 .

Amonar the local bus drivers, we
nave-discovered; we hare one who
apparently aspires to become a
**addv Browning." This fellow, car-
Ttbw around the name of a famous
politician, has a First Ward voung-
atgr Increasing his heart beats and
recently he took her and her family
oat to a spaghetti supper.

, 1 • • • • . •

Thanks to Mr. Ickes. ro longer will
the children of gas elation proprlet w _
ten. who formerly worked long noun l i l i
be heas* to jreH, "Mtottier that man S 1 ^
1* here again," when their paternal # . P.
•Mcestow walk into the hooS.

As an instance of how the gas cur-
ftw hal^ciangM tbt, AAestlc lUe
of «w statt&nmen, we noted the pro-
inletor of, the PretoeJ g a t r i t
f M | . MV satarda^
vjfe and family lrTa
Testauraot. KWe» would _
sight IK* thai'(before Mr:
the clamp on, the auto Juice.

' * *
Saturday night, three local young

men about tins and other towns,
•miked into a Perth Antboy movie
and took seate beside a jane who
sat there alone. .

Despite the fact that all three of
them are the kind'of lads who like
the ladles, none of them sat in the
seat next to her, probably for the
reason that they hejve discovered It
1a difficult to look down when one
alto In the next seat to a woman;

* ** •
- Remember how General Lear some

abort time back got all excited be-
cause some of his soldiers saw girls
wearing shorts and yelled "Too Hbo"
«t them?

' One afternoon last week, three old
men, the youngest of them pttebably
sdxty-thtee, were vtandlns on Broad*
way in the Mock between David and
Augosta streets, when a sweet young
jfti**^ w i c t a f A THTJT tote* psv of
aborts walked down the street. One
of «ne oldsters took a look and re-
marked tbik| gjrls nowadays wear
«0d seosJa? elothes. That f*re the
other twb an opportunfty to Sake a
stcond Mokrtbey aU dM, sad even
• I their sea, It was evident that an
fimof them felt like yelling "Too

Tear
Ifi2ft-
1930
1931
1933
1933
1934
193S
1838
1937
193S
1939
1940

Outstanding
Jan. 1,

1940

levied
In,

1940

TAXES OUTSTANDING
DBCKMBBR 31, 1940

In
1939

Transferred
To

1940
In
1940

• 1.069.74

Prom
Over-

Payments

HOOXtBPt A-M

Outstanding
December 31,

1940

3,37809
3.J81.0S
3,58624
3AU.63
2,700.09
343*34
JJ6036
tfiWM

39,703.49

Totals 1 74,953.17

W48,19i.ll

$346,196.11

t 6463.41

I '6,66341

1.00

140
3M

348*5
1,657.38
4MM0

3849448
190,70740

8333,196.11

6 746
43740

3,0714)0
S40346
3.49940

11,807:54

$ 31.01646

347749
347845
3,685.34
3,61143
3.499J6
3.019.13

87146
06446
182.19
96649

1,63943

8 34,63646

* 3.43

$ 242 t 46,61841

Classification
VbtXav^^bMBa^^ftJ VIsfeAAA

UalllPUWJCy ITOSBS
W. P. A. ProjectsW. P. A; Streef'Improrement-

Iiuiirovanent'Bond*
'. P. A. Street improvement-

CTJKEKWT NQTBS • I>ATABtg •
D690BOBI 81, 1940

Date of Date of Interest Outstanding Authorised Issued l a
Issue Maturity Rate Jan. 1,1940 In 1940 1940

_ 8—10—39 13-41-40 4 % ' $ 3400XK)
.11— 1—39 13—31-40 4% 6j006.00
.11—*0-39 13-61—40 4 UiOBp.00 ,
_a-4<-40 13-^1-41 3 * «,136.00 » 64.2640

EZHTBTT A-14

Paid in Outstanding
1940 Dec. 31. 1940

' $3400.00
' 6A0040
' 1140040

* 6.13840

Totals. $30,900.00 $ 8̂ 138.00 $ 643*40 * 3044*40 f 6,13640

* Paid From Proceeds of Refunding Bonds.

school Debt

Refer To
Item No.

Water Utility Debt..

Term Bonds

I

n

OrossDebt
• 91.000.00

136,000.00

None

ANNUAL

Deductions

6 81,06040

136,00040

. s,iM.sa

STATMMKNT (B. 8. 46:1-15)
t ix, 1940 '

Net Debt Analysis of Deductions
JTSMI

6% of Average Assessed Taluatt
None school Debt

Amount of
Deduction

None

Lesser of the Above .
rnain

1 Total Utility Receipts .
3 Operating & Maintenance Costs -6 11,846.14

4HS44046
. 9140Q40

t 91.00040

6444243

Serial Bonds
(a) Issued

Sewers L_

# >,13643 8 Debt Service
(s) Interest
(b) Notes

General ixnprovenient
Athletic Field - ,
Street Improvements
Street-Imp. Assessments—.
Sewage Disposal
Funding—K. 8. 37:11-1
Funding—R. S.
Funding—R. 8. 4d:l-8
Funding—R. 8. 40:1-

8540040

: 643949
, None

(c) Berlal Bonds , 11.00040
(d) Sinking Fund Requirement • None

4 Debt Service—Refunding Bonds
(a) Interest :—_ : -None
(b) Refunding Bonds — None'

Bond

IV

Wot Issued

(a) Issued
(b) Authorised—Not

- Iknergency Notes
W. P. A. Street mm—

Total-areas
Total Deductions (Contra)

» e t D e f i t _ _ ^ ' • • '

9*7740040

None

Hone
16*40

6,13640

5 Total Debt Service _ J :
6 Total DeducUons (No. 2—No. 6 ) — _

1 BNess in Revenues (No. 1—No. 6>- '

* Deficit in Revenues (No. 8—No. 1)_ None
' 9 Total Debt Service (No. 5) 174394*

36*44*43 10 Deficit (Lesser of No. 6 or No. 9 ) —
' None -..
. - ' If there Is an excess of Revenues (Item No. 7)

None AU Utility Debt Is Deductible
'ITEM IH

Amount in Sinking Fund '
14*40 r n a i vr

4»484.T3_

8,46740

M O M

8,14642

None

Trust Cash Pledged to Assessment Bonds-
Capital Cash Bepreajnted by Capital

•343,793.70

6,12840

8866.18440

Total DeducUons-

2MM.«1
24*141

. 1 . " •

Tsar 18*8
Tsar
Tsar

HERE IS WHERE YOU CAN FIND THE

BESTMEATS AT SAVING
JUST CALL US

STRAUB'S MARKET
Carl H. Straub, Proo.

CHOICE MEATS AND VEGETABLES

Telephone 8S0 110 N. Broadway

PLEASE KEEP IN MIND
THAT HERE YOU'LL FIND

Greeting Cards
OF EVERY KIND

For - Birthdays of Friends and Relatives • for
those who are ill or In Sorrow - Spedal Age
Birthdays - Belated Birthday Greetings • Wed*
ding u d Anniversary Congntuhtiotw - Birth
Announcements and Congratulations on Baby's
Arrival • Going Away - Bon Voyage - Why
don't you write - and Gift Endoaares - a large
variety for every purpose and occasion.

COME IN ANOr BROUSE AROUND!

PETEBSOffS PflAJHACY
132 NO. BROADWAY PHONE 1ST

i HAVEN'T
T' E \OUIV
W I T .W M E ,
OUT W I R E ' S
MY C H E C K "

You are always in complete
command of your xesouroes
when you carry a check book.

ByousuddanlydeddetoBak*
a purchase or to dose a deal
with a dpwn payment, your
check book is always mage la
back you up.

Ko wasted time or efiort. Bflls
peidmamomau* and settled for
good, wtt tfxeceipt which pee-

Pkoteet yourseU, make tunas
easier for yourself—pay by
check. We invite you to opsa aa
account with this bank.

THE
SOUTH AMBOY TRUST CO,

Broadway at Augusta St

s

WHEN THEBE'S A SILENT
AND TROUBLE-FREE

El E1THOL1X
Meat* Are More Fun

- . >!:•

Less effort, better results, and greater

economy come to the Electrolux user.

Meals have more of those little "sur-

, prises" to tempt the jaded appetite—

frozen desserts, chilled foods, fresher

salads—and Mother gets more fun

out of preparing them.
1 Electrolux gas refrigerator can be

yours at low cost, easy terms. Why

wait? \ .

; '."': 'i

. • ' * ' : • . , v : .

; 'A •:-,



3fce temporary break qp of the 44-
m DtvWon went a step tattler on
4wS0Ddsy "*t*t •> i thnt**nf1 men of
4ke MKh Held ArtU»«T mounted
topcks pwywtMT to • night Jour-
Mtf to Ttwhann*, Pa, for a week
tt M S a l tnlntnf in the we of the
* j n n . gun.
"•toSjr will be devoted to fin «a-

"netloa training and pistol practise
Oaten**' nxrabw wlU set the week-
ly Inspection Sunday will be * holl-

aad th« troop* w81' «Urt home
morning, arriving at Fort

S i s in time for evening mess.

1M1

an

la training fora taaftvUa Abe

Botiit»«itt to
kind of
fers has been
the outdoor
iota its
good d a m n
acts U the
soldiers happy.

Two of the famritet of fee Fort
Dix aoldton aic
retained from week to
are the Dorothy
girls and Bract B e a m and his
band. Ropers 6
fixture that he
Rut Hx to his efikial tend tttte.

Several members of the 215th Qu-
artermaster Company stationed at
Fort Dtx are applying their skill in
toe art of upholstery to make the
Army a softer place after training
hours are over.

The company is made up of shoe-
repairmen and tailors for the most
part, but among them is Private with only an
John J. LetCTBky of Dunkirk, Ohio, p^^ D of the least MJBtary FoOoe
an expert upholsterer, and with sey- Battalion left nx% Dts M a t e r att-
end men who had had experience in ernaOn «t 3:13 for a three day Ur-
mifaolstering, painting and sewing,, o u s c m o ^ utaum Skate ~
he started to recondition second several miles to the snath of
hand furniture and securing curtain
sags and tables for the day room of
the company.

The room will be used for sitting
-this one out when dances are held in
the Recreation Hall next door, whichthe Recreatn a l ,
qiplBipff why there are five love seats
among the pieces of furniture being
reconditioned.

*" • • •
. "Two famous professional pugMsts
—Red Cochrane and Baddy Baer,
made personal appesifance at the
Fort Arena at Fort' O x Tuesday
tdght, when they acted as lodges
and referees for eight bout3 between
the soldier* stationed there. .

Ooohrane, who recently defeated
ZWe tor the welterweight

The practical fame of One blood
typing program of the Amy, —
cently inaugurated, was dtreaaal
ly demonstrated retenOy to the « *
Dii ly
Division when a

was re-Divion
ceived at Fort Dtx that Pittate John
P. Tribe, of Nfcnola, It. Y- aw in In
a StrowSsbarg. Pa, hosptuL. wvntiy
in need of a blood tramfttdn.

HospiUl authorities hknttned
man by the tag about hfe neck. A
plane took a soldier vrtth THbe*

I. OU Bridge
' i. Ooeko. SHI,

8fc.8ayrevaie ,
B\ DobraynsU. I M .

a * Second S t . South Amboy
Cbartae H. Boffman, HO.
Me JohnSt , South AUboy
JoJseph Btxacsyneld, W t ,
• Boehnbnnt Ave.. ~ ~
J t t a F. Chrxan, 811,
U i b m u S t , SayiwWSav

n a d X . WWs, MB.
Mam S t . SayrarUle

n (L Leer, 1061.
M* Paiter Awe.. South JOOm

law Theodore A. Hemsbertef, "
4S3 Bentr S t , South

I M ThoB .
IM Stevens Ave., So.

wtl iMnk L. Hawee, 1316.
CIS • . Jeney St.. SuwMh
Lansing V. S . Reynolds. 1M1,
washioctoc Rd.. Partin
Frank J. Janussewski, 3828.
•7 Boehmhurst AYe, BayMUe

U N Frands O. D*nl i , 16*6.
Box SS BFD 1, Old Brldgfc', •'•; -J

19U btodno J. Vona Jrv 1719,
«M George St., South Amboy

1MSI Joseph J. Flelek Jr.. 1»1, .
aa Furman Ant., Sayreville

USS "*""""< J. laOewaki. 1MB,
1J Martin St.. Sayreville

IM« John J. Massing. BTI,
359 David St., South Amboy
Harold H. Popp. I960,
IM Main St., Sayrevllle
iMmnaoc U Fox, 376,
46 Boehmhurst Ave, Ssy'vUle
Frands A. Kullrwski, 861,
«W David St., South Amboy
Joseph T. Blesiada, 1230,
Main St., KTO l. So. Amboy
ClKEter A. O'Such, 81,
112 Main St., SayrevUle
Rank P. MormlneUo, 2318,
400 Pine Ave, South Amboy
Bdwm J. liemerlch, 465,
1&9 Boehmhurst Ave., BTUIe
Joseph P. Meraki. 3068,
183 puiasU Aire.. eayrevllle
Bdward T. Stehnaszek, 1578,
M SmuUen S t , SayrevQIe

UN
ISO*Our Defense

blood type to the noayaal trasn gtart
Dix and two
to the hospital from Dix by
in the event that
were-needed.

Old time sea soldiers remember
'when it was said: "The U. a Ma-
rines are one big family." The phrase
which became nearly obsolete with

dd i f th M
which beca y
the sudden expansion of the Ma-
rine Corps in 1017 l» likely to be re-
vived.

The blood of every U. S. Marine
Is Aelng classified as Type A, Type
B, at Universal O, with a iview to
grouping them according' to their
fwpective Mood types. Theoretically
fftfn nt <he same blood are more
likely to tWplf and react alike and
tebe of the «am» (emperMoent

»vw-though thi»a»»»ty fa yet te- « • * *
be proved, It is certsata • that the

i f igrouplns of swb men Into separate
: antts In time o! combat would be de-
~wfa»ble. Doctors would know at once

that all wounded men from a cw-
* Mm unit could be ginren one of the
various blood types and tank of
blood obtained from donors would
be available at dressing stations.

These special groupings are still
m the experimental stages, and It
•win be interesting to note the effect
thU approach to consanguinity will
have on future generations of sea
aoksera.

Should the experimente be a«i«-
«eaaful the U.- 8. Itorines, or at least
owtsin units, wiU have a doser blood
Unship than the Marine Corps when
ttwas known as "one bis family."

LADIES BIBLE CLASS
TO MEET THURSDAY

The
Methodist

Street, wffl
Mrs. Prank
Street ThmWHv
dock.

The wwnlttw
charge of the
Mrs. Jranfc ~~
tenson, Mrs. C
atabel Stover.

To clean platter ortii—eati. tqr
dipping them m M A SejM ttarefc.
Brush off the starch «bea <to and
the. dirt will cam* <M *ittTT. The
plaster will be

UM

US7

1966

1M0

1MI

an

urn

wn
am
urn
W N

IMS

1VM

WTT

Stanley J. Marrlnctyk, 17M,
14 Canal S t , Sayrevllle ' '
Prank J. Martowskt, 96.
4 Martin's Lane, Sayrevllle
Francis E. Adamecs, 1400,
SOT David S t , South Amboy
Aloyalus j . McKeon. 1360,
as s John St., south Amboy
Michael A Hutnfck. J3M,
n Uuoe l St.. South Amboy
George S. Gelslnon, 610, '
tan Dawki St., south Amboy
Arnold A. Janlcker, 9B69,
U Albert St, Sagrrevllle
Henry J. Micklewlcz, 1517,
a Boehmhurst Ave., Sayvllle
Bdwin J. Armstrong, 1007,
15 Walling St.. SayrevUle
David P. Remder. 106,
S i t "WUnut S t , South Ambos
Frank A. Morgan, 1074,
«as Main s t . South Amboy
WoodrowD. 'Wagner, 1879,
Parttn
Bemand J. Dowllng. 476,
Z30 Bordentown Ave., B. AC
John J. Brenuan, 643,
100 Stevens Ave, So. Amboy
WuTiam B. Pitt, 3311,
«S Popular S t . Jersey City
Jeremiah J. ScanneU, atW,
IM Ho. Broadway, So. Amboy
Uwird 3.: Farrell Jr., i o n ,
140 8 a Broadway. Bo. Amboy

Rnnlterrageln
Final Slanzza

Seven runs scored in the final inn-
Ing, turned the Monday night city
league game between the Romeo A.
A. and the Meohanicsville Sporting
Club Into a complete route of the
Meohanteavilllaiis, who found them-
serves on the wrong end of a 9-3
score' when the game was over. .

The score was three to two with
Mechanicsville out in front when
the Romeos went into action in the
final stanza and the hitting started
•with a homer by Kelly that evened
up the score.

ROMBO A. A.
a.b. r. h.

McNamam, 2b 4 1
B. Jankowski, It 3 I
Durskl,, i f .' 3
B. Zebra, cf 2
Kelly, lb 3
Crowe, ss V
Buckatew, 3b •• 2
Marks, c 2
8. Jankowski, p • 3
J. Zebro, rt 1

MBCHANKSVUiLB
23 9 7

Nonk, lb
R. buiU. 2b ,
Oamolka, ss
Ushafc, of
B. Creed. If .
Vnt'*i, 3b ,
A. Bchttlts, c
P. Creed, rt
Rltwder.P
Rtatto. p
Kodelka, rt
iiddle, if

aJb.
3

at > a

MeohaniMviBe . . . . M1_
• m Martai, Oamolka, KeUy. Ru»
4 B U runs, XWlr. • Three baj*

SZStSZrjBm h » bum. *.
A. BSwMa. BMstteem, R.

FIESTA!
ST. THOMAS CHORCB, OLD BRIDGE

FRIDAY—JITTERBUG NIGHT—PRIZES,
STEAMED CLAMS AND CLAM CHOWDER
SATURnAY-CRAND PRIZE AWARDED

ROAST REEF PLA1
Servings 5 to 9 Eack ntry Cafateria

Aittss iwFne. DHOBK. Ponies

! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

I

"SOUTH AMBOrS ODTSTANIHNG MARKET
Orders Called for and Dcfivcred to your door free.

230 NO. FELTUS ST. TELEPHONE 226

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Cloverbloom Butter, lb. 39c

Rib Roast - lb. 29c
Legs of Spring Lamb lb 27c

Fresh Killed Fowl • lb, 27c

Skinless Franks - - lb. 31c
SUNSHINE MATINEE TEA HBCUITS, 3 for. .....25c
KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES, R««. Pfag 5c
SCRAPPLE; VOGTS, 1 * . em«.._ r.......J5 for 35c
LUX OR LIFEBUOY SOAP 3 for 16c
SWAN SOAP, 1 h u e u d l r n . rise..... Both for l i e

Kan M. Ctank, 14U,
.Aberdeen Arms, Katawan

- " " 833,Ooddmgton e t , Perth Amboy
vVUUam T. VUhm, 3S0T,
Burnett Ave., SaarrevUle
Chester J. Moadacn, 1000,
« d f l a l d Bd, SayreviUe

3. Novak, UU,
S t 6 t h

M m 3.
Mao Cedar S t .
teon J. ekanynati. lew.
•00 Wkahmgton Avt. a A.
S l a j M d k aO

mt

IMS

aooi

Senl ima j . M
91 WBUarn St . aa
Sobert M. arooka, Mta.
tt Washington 84, SaywuTe
John O. Smirsa. MM.
Ml Augusta S t . Sooth Amboy
IWllip 3. PuroeU, WIO.
100 Fine Am. South Amboy
WllHam H. Oortdyoo. 170«,
•SB Wtad Ave.. 0cotb Amboy
•WUUam J. Oeuteoh. MM,
»14 Oathertoe S t . Bo. Amboy
Robert P. Welden Jr.,
ejo Postex Wheeler, DansviUe,

Anthony J. Ruszala, 1TM,
MS Augusta S t , South Amboy
Henry Albert, M0.
i l l Washington Rd.. SayMlle
Christopher C.Slussrakl, 11M,
Sll Walnut St., South Amboy
Martin J. Wisinewskl. SK.
U6 Ward Ave., South Amboy

By Tirtu. at it* t n f
to m» dlnoWd and M h M .

to Mi* at poMIe ta
.T, THK

vmt.

Jacaay. Known a* lot a n a w two aa
to I. P.
a m * Bayi*. aurwym. RatalUM. II. J.

Ooalt 50 f*rt «o 1 too -
la *Um& m Ilia annilliaat OmaOf Clark'*
OaTea. ^ ^ _

tba aald Joaeph Boig IqrtfaM at Cbru-
tofilMr WMIIIJ and Mary Marwnn. tola
wit«. dated Hofember *0. MIS. ami ree-
ort«J in MMrtiaww County Old** Of-
«M la Book M7 c t O m k . pasa«B5, and
•lao bj • earlata otbar oVnd gtMn tar
tlw puqmM at camattnc ttw deasrlp-
Uon In ttw dead a im* manManed.
wWob auM la duM Julj e, IBM. aad Is
to oa twotOrrt to WkkUaws Qwnty
CUck'a Otnoa.

Being tlw pranriaea oommonly known
and oaatgnated a* No. aai Higb aticet,
Mntiirhan. Hew Jeney.

CAM

"That's Funny, This is the Second Da* We've Been Missta'
an' No Reward Offered" * *

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
APARTMENTS FOR RENT

POti/jUPTT—4 room apartment, all
inMlcoYements. GUffwood Beach*
Adults. Apply IM Brookside AT-
enw.

PORBENT—Apartment, S rooms,
all/improvements. Inquire 337
Augusta 8 t . and floor. 8|J3|41|»t

BOOM FCXR RENT: Fumlahed room
lor ;rent, inquire 148 South Stev-
ens Aivenue. 8|a3j4i|a

FOR RENT: Very attractive new
home in best district of Matawan.
Oil Heat, Screen Porch, Fireplace,
Oaf, Range and Refrigerator. Five
Rooms. Apply Douglas Leflert, Lef-

Estates. Matawan, Tel. 11:. ••. . 8-8-n

TOR RENT: Apartment at 383 John
St^'south Amboy. downstairs. Will
be ready for occupancy about July
1st, for details call at the above
address. . O-U-tf

FOR BENT: Two bedrooms, nicely
furnished, can be used either as

looms or double room apart-
suitable tor two adults. In-

iff Stevens Avenue from 8
A. 11' till 8 P. M., S09 Stevens Ave.

7-U-U

OARAOB FOR MBNT at 217 Thom-
pson Street. Inquire 310 Stevens
Avenue, or call Tel. 015. 7-11-tf

8TORE TOR RENT: on Fine Ave.
Inqu&e M0 Henry St. Tel. 603.

'•••'•' • • - ' . 7-35-tf

FOR BALE

TOR SAliB-Ttonale Basset hound
dog, 3'yearn old. Broke. Apply at
S01 Bordentown Ave,

8 Steep Oak Dining Room Suite.
Very reasonable. Can be seen at
301 Main St., Owner at 113 George
St. 8-1 -St

AWNINGS—SnADES

AMBOY SHADE Ss AWNINO CO
Window Shades and Venetian
Blinds. Best materials. Reasonable
cost: 385 Elm St.. Perth Amboy.

. TeL P. A. 4-0820. 6-13-tl

FDOWERB FOR SALE

QLADIOXI are now blooming, get
., them Hi 406 Parker Ave., telephone

>";&.<••&(!#». We also make up spe-
.' daldesigns lor weddings and fu-

ll,-, 8-10-tf

WANTED-WHMAI*

Oirl tor nouge-
, _ „ _ . to mind five-year-old
onM/ Apply Mrs. D. W. Heed,
Jr., 361 Henry St. B-32-lt

h- '. TWCK1K0—STORAGE

LSPPBR'S 8TORAOK: Moving ano
a t o m * . ' Dependabla local auo
long distance moving; 383 Madi-
s n weiM Perth Amboy, Tel

ATARTMENT WANTED

ROOMS WANTBDr One or two
rooms, preferably unfunuthed
wanted by respectable couple. Will
furnish references. Apply I
- " W r C l t h r a r - — — ^ ^

BOMBH FOR SALE

i fedemTiro
improvements

310 Church St . City.
Inquire

HOUSE FOR BALE: Seven rooms,
all improvements. 4 lots. 1 car gar-
age. Call Ma South Amboy

NEW MODERN 5 Boom. BungaUm
steam heat, built-in Cabinet Bmk
Bleetrio Stove, and an the latest
modem Improvements. Inquire
Frederick H. Lear. 310 Oeozge Si

1-13-tt

HONKT TO LOAN

MONEY TO LOAN on bond and
mortgage in sums of aioo. 1300,
$300. 9400. $500 and UP to tUMMO.
Office hours from 8:20 a. m. to
8:30 p. m. Wednesday and Sat-
urday, from 8:30 a. m. to < p. m.
Inquire John A. Lovely, Trust
Company Building. South Amboy

WASHERS—VACUUM
REPAIRS

CLEANERS

FREE INSPECTIONI Free ptck-upl
Free delivery I Expert repairs guar-
anteed. Everymake, 280 State S t
Peith Amboy. N. J. TeL 4-3361

3-7-It

LOTS FOR SALE

BAY VIEW MANOR: Grand Street,
Two Lots, Each 25x100 feet. Make
Offer.

BORDENTOWN AVR. comer of
Dayton Street, Thre lots reason-
ably priced.

UPPER MAIN ST Plot 50 feettront-
' ag on state Highway. 160 feel

deep. A Bargain.
President Park: right on the high-

way. Two lots, each 35x100 feet;
$125 each. Your own terms. John-
son, 324 Main s t

WANTED
TTVE ROOM BUNGALOW In Sooth

Amboy. If you hanre one for sale.
see Johnson. 334 Main St.

, HOTSHB FOR SALE
113 So. Stevens Avenue. One family

dwelling. 8 rooms and bath. Steam
heat: all lmproremente. Fine con-
d**». Centnuly located. Moder-
ately priced with half cash and
tmemfe on private mutes
Johnson, ttcradv* Agent. 334
Main street

347 Henry B t 1 family frame dweH-
tng,«large sky rooms, bath, at*
heat Splendid location, dose to
bos lines, station, atone, tenools.
To settle estate wOl consider of-
fer. Johnson. Exctostve Agent, 334
Main street

SAVE FOOD-BAVB HONEY-Oan
New Jeney Peaches now for next
winter; • Anaclpate the' itting um
of cajmedlgoodi. New 3mm Pea-
ches are plentiful and ideal tor

oocto of tbto ade.
TogMoar wife all and ilngular tt»

rt«nU. pnvnagaa, in^dMajnentt and
appurtBMDDt. tbenunto bataKtng or
la «jurwla» apperutoln*.

JD1JDS C. Sr?OEL. Bboritf.
JOHM B. uoLamax. emeu**.
*M.«S . s-u-4t

FOS8AUE
Seethe aew Medel Haases at Lake

LefferU btal<% Matawan. t reams,
ecdy $4* per meata en F. H. A.

Soltis
Qeaning, Preaaing

and

All Kinds of Tailoring

103 So. Broadway

IIHMIIK IHHIIIOM
• • • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

BAR^NOWSKFS
MARKET

108 PINE AVENUE Phone 650 SOUTH AMBOY
PHONE YOUR ORDERS—WE DELIVER

SPECIALS FOR FRI. * SAT. | "QUALITY * SERVICE"

Fresh Kiliexi FancyFresh Killed Fancy 4 ^ lbs. avorage Q A

Fricassee Chickens lb. tlUC

Roasting Veal lb 28cMilk Fed
Boneless
Genuine Spring Top Grade'

Legs or Lamb lb 29c
Fresh Killed Roasting

Chickens, lb 35c
Milk Fed ,

Rumps Veal, lb 27c
Milk Fed —Loin

VeiChops,Ib 35c
Rib Half — Lean

PoA Loins, lb 32c
Home Made

• • I

ilb 33c
• • • • • • • • •

Cloverbloom

Butter, lb 39k
SILVER DUST

With Towel, 2 pkgs.....39«
Qt. Bot.

DAZZLE — Bleach 17c
Our Own Brand
COFFEE, lb ....... ..23c

Fine Granulated
SUGAR, 5 lbs..... ..28c

MORTON'S SALT
2 boxes 15c

Hub City 2 No. 2 cans
JUMBO PEAS ...J55c
'Fresh 21b*.
GREEN BEANS 19c
Fufl Podded 2 lbs.
LIMA BEANS 19c
Firm Ripe Lb.
TOMATOES - 5c
Golden Yellow Doz.
SWEET CORN 29c

•••••••••••••••I••••

Don't Be A "Jack Rabbit"
High Speed wastes gasoline. Your car runs
most efficiently at 20 miles per hour. Yon use
SO per cent more gas when you drive at 50, be-
cause of friction and wind resistance; 50 per

"DON'T BE A JACK RABBIT DRIVER

ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING FOR YOUR CAR .

JACHN & CROSS GARAGE
519-525 UPPER MAIN ST SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

Telephone S. A. 77 I
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a i;

Groceries M 1 D | f C T Vegetables i
MEATS I T I A n l l C I fRUITS j ;
^ 126 NortlrBroadway ^ j

Fancy Fresh KUled f\fkC

Fowl I Z "
Gennlne Spring O a f \ ^

Legs of Lamb/H

Prime Beef

Soiar Carea LB, • ! • < (

Corned Beef I D

Franks
j

Spa«fctti3f»rZ5
Eea4r ta gene

Pria>-O-Fam s tut

Asparagus
-Otuefnll

Ubby's or Sheffield

Gloverbloom

Rolled Butter
Fit and Sat Only

- • i n pj

TexDogFood ? C ° i
6 cans W J

TVOBT SNOW or

Ivory Rakes 9 1 °
larmVka-.waeX

39'
Large Vkt. t i e r

Oiydol
Bef.SI»

Camay Soap
CAMMING SEASON

, ISHBRfl.
Webjrf»«funBne6f J i n T


